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lOeE BODIES DISCOVEKED CONSEKVATIVE RALLY
IN ST. PAIL HINE

i

111 . N“' --J —<*n<- htiii<lr..ii suiU L<ullyicif. -‘we ahnost stfpped 
^.Uty eighi w..re foun.l on tho bodlen piled In heaps. Some
^ today io th- '-‘n «'f Ihe had their heads reatlnK on folded
^ul ‘ imrty arms a« if sleeping, others were ly-l luf rewuiog irarty arms „ _ - _

Jans whit h the inipriboutHl ing ac ross eoch other, and some w< 
lad made irom tool bags, and silting as if resting against the 

which had been written on wall. Next to the wall were two 
of slate. Hare reiuain twenty fans, made of timbering tied aboute

^J3sm

HELD LAST NIGHT
Mr. Planta Proves his Statement as to City 8 
Hour Day and Announces School Act will be 

Amended to Separate White and 
Oriental Children.

FLOOD STOPS
1

CARSiRWCEJ
WINNIPEG. Man.. Nov. 24.— Th* gt«at vohone of water that _ 

Winnipeg Electric Street Railway have tun>«l the turbine wlieeR 
Power House at Lac du Bonnet, furnish the car power now flo 
were flooded at 4:45 p.m. yesterday, the powsr house. In s brief 
Wlnnii>eg was left in darkness, and ute the machinery wss «

sands of I

I ( .r.itll <*tl furminers
ip, found this morning 

nioitS fompiotely

• ---------ing tied about Mr. .V. E. Plantu lost night hold party to aav Joint msetlnn
pick handles, and beneath them were a public meeting in tho concert haU any jomi. mscLuig

compelled to walk home. Thousands 
^ of suburbanites were cut off from 

with Mr. their residences. Many plants

ttted from the engines 
plant, but these engines were now 
powerless and it was impoMihls to <• 
stop the rush of water into ths ■

the higgo.st lieaps of bodies. One of the Athletic Clu-^. Ur. ,0d. oucii- Hawthomthwaite, because 1 thought forced to Miut down, and the city plant. H»«rB was no
tw-x.xw 1-1- f. . ..... ...... * fWhwrxt- rk1«SM« «*<sa Wvtsf s.« rxsa S«ak4ll «- - - -^ , bltx-king poor fellow had his hand up holdlW neli presi

^case I.H.Img from the third the fan. I think he died os he was and in a few brief words introduced
untU the head gate vaa 

Thta gate ie 14 fact .la din-

JVia uy WAA9 XV. JCV. W\A «« Ut kU, Vi ViVUWUWI JJi vasw* m ms W CU Ui UM9 ■diilua VVIUMfy* • S' ---- *■ »------------- ------------------- - ■ - ”  --------—f ' ■ '' V»-~  
I half filled nfiJunt of the British Coluinbia Con- tion, took occasion to sav that he Awnue, started giving a partial Button put in operation the city's 
black damn eervalivTi As.soeiuiiou. , . occasion to say mat he Ugj^ing service about 7 p.m. Street reserto plant on McPhillipe Street.

. “ Wshman and knew how tdscam remained at a standstill till which fumliAed 2,500 horse-powar
throw mnd. I don't think that almost 2 o'clock this morning. City for lighting the city buildings, and 

is vBTv mneh Mr Plants, such as bakeries and other 2,600 horse-power for >

laiUir case ........... - .......... -..............- ■ . ....an nv meo as he was ana in a lew uriei worus introducea interMls of th« ritv or of snvt ................... r--"'— “»----- -
mUimcond vein and also scatter- turning it. Another held a bucket iho speakers. Mr. I'laniu. their. “»«««* ol the City, or ol any contingency of a fire break out. The me^.
wdosg U'" ' haiJ He wo.s flat on his bock, and must candidate in Uio eleclioii, and Mr. to do so. Mr. Haw- Winnipeg Electric Railway Com- liiimedlatcly foUewing the neam td

before r. ». lung the stair have died as he climbed up the A. M. Woodworth, of Vancouver pren thornthwaite, in the same conneo- ?»“>’■ *«*iliBry plant on AssiniboU the break down. City Engineer H.K.
Black damp was the cnu.se of ridge, I'he bucket Was half filled Mdent of the British Columbia Con- Hon r^oV o.-o„.ion .k.* u- Avenue, started giving a partial Rutf ..............................
*U m an- of ..scal«j having «itl, black water. The black dai 

^Hocked fn ilei.ris falling and Wlletl them before the water reach...
the lop of the si air c ase them. We had been in the shaft s _____ ____ _______ _____ ____ - . - _

r^^hail du d ns ■ . 1 I to more than an hour then and thought • **"' such a boast is very much to Mr. P‘««“*' »“'* “ bakeries and other 2,600 horse-power for the
(^through th. ol,.strut lloas or in the air was fairl.t good. We knew Mr. Chairman, ladles and gentle- concerns with electric power were works, giving the fire department m

...O.U f..r Hie risieiier. if ti„.„ U „ — .... Political moetinirs in Nnnal. s credit, but it- IS greatly hnndicapjied. Citizens living eaergency source. The’r««rvdlr l»
-e- ■ -f „ns. Jt.. because I knew bis capabUlUes in far and near hdd to walk home of six million gallawt capadtfy. and
are not at any tune very attractive j refused to ntert *”>“» bmdiwBS, and thousands living tho pump Is in continuous operation,
unless it is known that mey are go- .. „ ..id suburbs and environs who At 7:80. Manager Phillips, of the
............................................................................ *““• J^'rtbornthwaite said ^ expensive ion- Street Railway. left lor Idi- du Boa-

Thare i«.in.r ch«n«» af »«• »as an Irishman. Well, 1 vevance to take them home were net by special train to persondUy
am a B’clshman, and let urn tell compelled to register at the hotels superintend the work ol closing the 

that tonight, and many other at- Iriehmon starts *** restoring the pliusi
you inat. wnen an irisniuon starts accident, tho to working order. Before leaving.

vaitilv for the rifauers it was time for us to get out. We
^ evidently did not come to didn’t stop to examine any of the 

, tor hours If not days Tw o bodies or try to identify them. Tom 
Vtntllating fans, fashlon«l nf- Mulligan, one of our imrly, picked 

iglksaame munn. r as those found up a piece of natural slate on which
tso4qrs ago were fixtsl to the shaft \va.s written ’fte are here together.

the stairway The men P.s.' which must have meant the 
^ Brned ih.se by hand In number of men. and 1 think it was
•iMltlc struggle for air and the about the right nurnlwr.
topdM rtTorls to brush back the 'On a wooden box used to hold 
liKt dSBp. fhe hamlfl of one mi- tools, I saw written with a lead 

MS found firmly gripped about pencil: -We are here to die togeth- 
_ tai.- 'The exploring party of er.' Some flgur.-s were scratched
ter. W by Anton l.odiyiclf was In under it and 1 read it an IrtO. but
gi fsllery for more than an hour Tm not sure.”

Ife the bodies wen- found. They So evidence that the p-en had at- 
vailed in muter waist deep tempteft to barricade-themselves 

OTgh the circular tunnel, making from the black damp was seen. 
Hr vsy toward the elevation of Many of the ( ters in the
likaft or ”ridgp ' where they had mine proHetted angrily after they dis
Mted to find the men living or covered that they would have been 

'IJe signals given by the res- safe from the dea.fly gas had not 
■n SM the usual ■ an.vhotly alive the vi^ntilatlng of the mine been re- 
Mtere." were not answered. verserl shortly after the discovery

we cllmhefi up the ridge.” of the

WIWOPERAIHERE 
tllDAV NIGHT

lotable Organization 
Doming to the Opera 

House.

CeUHT REFUSE THE 
PER6AN INDIANS 

INJUNCTMN
MACLE»D, Alta.. Nov 24—Chief 

Justice Sifton. of the Alberta Su
preme Court refused here yesterday, 

grant an injunction applied tor 
by Big Swan and si.xty Pergan In
dians against the advert i.se<l sale by 
public auction today at I’incher

9N for English Grand Opera on a iwirtion of the Pehgan
* and Symphony Orcheetra. , „
»W. Plcqurt, and (Juanita Reserve.
m Plctpist is a tenor of long 'The Chief alleged that the vote in 
••■me and reputation. Although the .sale had been procured
Jjemg men he has been ronnreted by fraud and that a majority of the 
••ftarch choirs in the loading Indians of the baml were opposed 

'cHies. has studied abroad to it. The Indians

®l Walker L^-reum Bureau who 
■ wponeible for the numbers 
•ilUr Entertainment Course have ^

English Grand Opera ,

^■■e the leading tenor role* by G. C. McCaulk. of Edmonton. 
•A the Herald S.juaro Opera Com- Attorney C. MacI>eod. of Mac 
•Weed others of note. Mies Rush L«od. The Indians’ attorneys will 
'•AmntUnl young woman. with post bills warning Intending purcha- 
,*|*ed musical education She wf” <•' the land that proceedings 

reeelvod her early training will !«, token to set aside any pa 
;•* work and complete her tent which may be granted on the 
"••der the great foreign mas- ground of fraud. It is expected 
■ She was for two seasons tho that the land will bring $35.00 an 

donna soprano with the A- nrre The Chief .lustice refused to 
F*0>*n Company in Washington grant the injunction on the ground 
“S she saniF all the leading thel---------.tang all the‘that although directed extremely

^ these artists would against the secretary for Indian Af- 
to any organization and lairs, the agent and the auctioneer, 
patrons of Nanaimo are the Crown was sn intereeted j^y 

In being able to hoar them In the case, which must be de^t 
ight, with by the Excheviuer Court at Ot-

^ j.— ™lertainment course is tawa.
the auspices of the , ---------------  ♦ ....... ....

.Opera House and course ■
5? •1-76. Ho- i BOMB BXPHOSION.

‘hr Grand f>pera
JJT. 11.00 at Plmbury’s Drug Jonerio,

An, hour after the accident, _____ .
from a bugle band the attendance * Welshman company'.s steam plant on Awiial- he said to a city press represeoter
irora a nugie oanu. tne aiv^oance ^ something do- .hoine Avenue’was partially in opera- tivc : ‘This is an unfortanate •*-
tcactions in town Including a visit throwing- things

ia fully us good as^I expected, and j (Laughter).But I want noth- tion furnishing light to a small por- fair much to be regretted, but. of'
I --------- -------------—- -11 ^ ° j-------.------------- ------------- —.------------ —. --------------

gas 1 
the lalong tohxxn»d fr. Gw, nr„..Li„r ■“ " -''“•‘“-“'-J- inined, wos left tio the lamp, candle matter to rpmedy Ute defect, and

hoped to ha e the premi^ „thrr and In n or darkness. cannot at this time say how jlaag
are all friends. I am re- J* the great army ^ cars will ^ out of

here.
I had

with me tonight, but as it has 
cd out. others had got in before 
and Mr. McBride was engaged 
every night until the election, 
had therefore been Impossible 
him to come here and help me

of employees of shops, factories and We may he >ble to start tbe kWdrmw 
Itc power tomorrow, and^^tt

night. 1 am however very pleased 
to have with me my old friend, Mr. 
C. M. Woodsworth. of Vancouver. 
president of the B.C. Conservative

sense are all friends. I am
anlvcel that T will vniiuoyees oi snops, laciones afolvod that I will carry through ^^re preparing for their ci
this campaign as I have done from ride homo, shortly before 6 o'clock, take dajns to restore it. 
the boglimlng, in a gentlemanly fas- lb®*- at Lac du Bonnet. H is the steam plant will he se4-in 
hinn thar. tKa -aax.i, PTesumed B big flumo bead gave way eration and workedzto its .fwOewk.hion, then. whatever the result. ^ a roar and pl^ the capacity.” '
there ’Would be nothing to be a- ....................... -............ .......; -....---

cannot bo gentle-
even In a political fight. It is 

ntten-
, tion to something else.

Mr^ Woodsworth wil ;
I the leading issues of •

your votes for on the 25th. 
Hawthorntbwalte took credit

would speak to you on the political 
immee of the day. I however take

POLLING DAY TOMORM*
addreM you t 
tbe day.

Tho chairman has stated that

many m
through the house, and I d 

the view that the main issue In this ^
constituency is not so much a mat- ^ ^

of politics as a matter of —- titled. But was not the Conserva- 
and In giving my reasons Cor asking government due 
you to vote for me It wiU ^ neces- Hawthornthwaite
sary for me to criticize the utter-
aneee and actions of our present re- have passed if the Con-
presentative. servutlve government had not

Before proceeding with what I ^ Wthild this gov,
to say on this head, however, p,^

r from Premier Me- ^
Bride which I ehall read to you.
Mr. McBride writee as follows:

Albernl. Nov. 28.
A. E. Planta. Nanaimo B.C.

Never before in tho historj- of

be given the govern-

province has there lieen such a uni-
1 commendation of the govern- __ _ _
and Its administration. From reprei^t the interest's of the
lal observation daring the tour

credit should 
msnt.

There i.s a farther point while I 
am bn this question. While Mr. 

thornthwaite has done so much 
might very easily have done 

more. I claim that T am Just as

workers In "I inlty os Mr.r,r,.:;r- rT. .i-rr—
Conservative. wlU sweep the coun- ^ ignorance and

Illiteracy. Well. I am Illiterate, 
■me railway poUqy bmi proved 3„^, ^

thoroughly «riisf«^r> to tbs whole ^ ^
people while the Judlciou. maiiagt^

aAUrs combined with a gen- j Meter'd
erou. expenditure on necesmtry I«b- ^ ^ opportunity of getting

a good education as Mr. Rawthdre- 
thwiUts had. Mr.

lie works to assist as ^ far os possi
ble In general devstonment of
province 1. most popular. Reports ^ t was an Meal

^8 ' mo Janerio. Nov. victory mid it is

TrZZ quarter of 8.. 1^ T Sorlt^
*®*®8*®W SCRHEKDER T^ull last night. The explosion set; ^ ths last general election.

— fire to the building and the flames j RICHARD McBRIDB.
•™|j^Morocco, Nov. 24,— me spread rapidl.vy threatening to de- j ^^t statement, you will notice is

at Nador formally stroy the entire quarter. It is re-' different from the state- Buy your clothing at Richmond^

» is very cute at making
these sort of statements, and knows 

(Continued on Page Two.)

Si
I to General Marina. Gov- ported that aeveral persona were ment made by Mr. Hawthornthwaite closing out sale—a large stock

» esrly today. ! killed.

opera house Tbe Leoding Place of 
Amusement

ElDITEJSID-A.'Sr ITIOITT 
Sam Gilder Annie Morrell

Th* Minstrel Man. High Class Vocalist.
LATEST MOTION PICTURES 

Contfn.,r„„_ 7.^5 jq p ^ Admission 10c. 15o .and 26 cents 
Programme Changes Mondn.vs and mtirsdayr

o. b.. .. n
was the more authoritative. and ,he history of Nanaimo was there
much more likely to be nearer the surh an opportunity to clothe all

the men and bigger hoys of the fam-

Mr. Hawthornthwaite criticized me h\^v"thrfamou^'^ Bover^^ tao”
rather severely I think for not nred milts, rqrular $22 00 for $12.-
tnerilng him on the platform. me PO end $26.00 suits for $15.00 and
reason T have refused to meet Mr \^*«’j»>its for $6.00

. , and $000. We have jtis* been
Hawthornthwaite on the platform I throughout the suit department and 
have already clearly explain'd. I 'Ind we have two hundred 
atnted definitely when 1 recei .,nh. only five mena aults .vet to clear 

before we leave.

the to nMt 1
proviaciai el«Uon of 190«. la the gofag 1
city here the poUlng booth wiU aa there of thu towh aad o< th* 
usual be stationed la the ProriaclsI Mr. Flaata. hre 1
Court House, with Mr. F. O. Psto MmwW qatts gialaly aad w _ 
as returniag offleer. The polliag ly on thh polltieal iasiMm Bt. Mire-

f lawhkb mailt .4^ ^
vs his Itetsreau aad. '

will opea at 9 o'clock ia ths mora refacred the alceton to hU Ufa 1 
ing and close at 7 a clock in the career, to hlc rerriere ea Oe ( 

are cU bored, aad to hie »evening. AU the indieaUoae
that a big vote wiU be polled, and the eaare of labor. Hia 
if the Soclallete are conUdeat of the fluence with tha coveraxn«a ha h 
rceult. the Conservauvre are not already provai by the •
without hope, 'mey brilere In get
ting out of the wool before raising 

yell.
In every elecUon there are a nnu- 

ber of epoiled baUota. in spite of aU 
the explanations that may be given.'

nothing la simp er «..d there 
should never be this aanoying waste 
ol votes. Tha baUot papers have 

candidates names on them 
a as the speeimea lere appeaded.

and the voter plooco. a- ^oce oppur 
site the candidate whom to wuic.4 
to dect.

me Bigae are bow that there wiU 
be an Interestiag wlad-op to the 

Mr.
I at the does of dla speech

that the WneatSaa Aat woteH
amead^ so me to meet the Ore
difficulty hen. > la every way. 
from every pohrt ct vhw he la a*

The rieeton wm d«eMat aad 
every deetor voto>

HRMtiriANICDN^ 
CERT tWA EEI- 

FNING
llowing is tha program ( 
irt. to to gtved ia thd M 
1 at 8 o’cladt thia aveWte

on Sunday evwnlag that he *oa,d _ .
hoM a nmatlag toalgau Hm *
ject, he said, would be Boelatlem. w»h
Now there are dodger* «rt ■tatlag by the Boys Brigade.
that Mr. HawthornthwiRe wUl re- A. '
ply to Mr. PUaU. eo that the 8>- J' SilS«^Mi2S.
ciallrt leader dearly x'on.Jf. tha' * - ™

of the statemreta -ontataeJ is................... _ Brig^

Hard Martla.- . ■m
not feeling that overflo* ing. oiulid- >

the result whch UKV Select ion—By the Orctoetre.
aU along professed- t-ectaia It ia j ''W FUIOAND'^ ^ ^ ^

the campaign ha. ^ W
U, Ub.. .b

by, and perhaps this c'enu;* dodg, I-can."
ere are intended as a b«it to draw j8olo.-‘"me tale of tha eTd)

'.'■■=5

The great clothing stivighter

Watson’s “No. 10”
/ OLD SCOTCH WHISKY

nomination from my part v that
would not meet Mr. Hawthornlh- .-..n'inup until the st..ck is sold, 
wnite on the platform for the elm- prjrcs rut deeper and deeper each 
pie renaon that T t’nnw r- m of . Id

cotee.
Apart from poadble .tev.4 .|>meate 

tonight the campaign h-ts pnaaed 
h^ve two hundred and sev- I p-etty quietly. mere "a,* occb i’O 

. exhliiitlons. to* only reaeti
CROWN THBATRE.--

wlll which
parties

ia to bring . .,i'«ce asd J 
Kara »«n j

%
-en lining day. we n.i rl.t ,=iv.v that 

, ,, ,, , we expect to be her'- -,01 il after next
It was All very well for anyone to „-,.hing to get
SAV that no notice Rh.'U’,l !.e tn’ -n -hoic- ran come in „nd fi"h
of ahuae. hut one loaf on'-'a temo-r o.,t their aults, po^v namaB depoalt 
and then thmea were aaid that one liftv. Mnny
woe sorry for. T theref-^re deeid-d 

1 of the outset that T wotild be

’ doing this and fin'1 
It moat satisfactory 

nichinond's riostng Out Sale . 2t

dIdate has advanced the .laixi-t upon j Tonight there win be an eoOre ' 
which he is seeking the «itra/» of change of program, me apeciaf'fto-. 
tl.e eleetors. and the atu? is ne w ”me^ Janitor Pals*. j
with the people to docMa picture." ”'ve^,rtr”'''*%hr ‘ ^

Concerning that »**# Free beautifully hand colored film of the -
Preaa can add nothing *.n whet It «*nie of Caesar: ••The Heart of a " 
ha. already repeated tin,, and agate
me quFUtlon which eae’a »ot«r res Tonl-ht J. L.11lurrey

M
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Member

the iioyal Crown Family 
, ' is

Royal Crown Witch Hazel Soap.
Soothing and Healing 

With a Rich Creamy Lather.

'Tis a Dainty—Efficient-Toilet Expedient, 
And Produces Beautiful Complexions.

Becauae^OLhere eaptUl wnm encour- ■ 
aged. There waa no reaaon why 
Nanaimo shoul({ not catch the same
arave ol prosperity; but so long as 
capitalists are abused aa they are 
by the representative ol this city, so

——    ■     — us . . .

iPFvative Rally 

Held Last Right
<mt tv *i

(OflotiBuad from Face Ona)
to Isava them, viftae of thdt poaltion in which by 

voiaa you luiTa planed him, 
a poaltloa firom which te a 

short time ha wOt hhaadt Da a eap- 
itaUat ol BO amaa ordm. Mind you

1 haea Uvwl

hap. mwa record is here
yan an to raad. 1 hmvm baeo

up with the working m« in I «ta aot say that tWa ia to 
MDOdlw. bad ehaamswl with dlsersdlfc ct Mh. Bawthocathi

«l^ thaas. aad ‘ BiA thto waw tha stthatio*. By 
nsM mpn ialactam ha had UksB te assanag 
ny far tha mar ^ghta to oonio ol tho ostttea laths 

I ars wocUag-'dMriot, hs had rirtaaUy bs« In- 
aad all my friands are aiaowp miwmiafil ia stastaf ap a Ufooal

There ia aot a ^ . if It
to tha tawa who baa worM not him a isa pm oaaA. ooim
r dtom 1 ha«a Wring tha irfir* n oa a dsol at 
ata. 1 hara wortad not only gaoO.OOO. It was a perfectly legl- 
m «as hoOT,>at,IS homa a tmmts hatoams. aad perfeeUy

- hw eca to aMMt i

^ thing hhaseU lor which- he
,Ao ^ yspremata- was ohaoiac others. |aoch SoeUliaea as uawuio™
- - 1 am as dam asathcrathwalts, ia letorrlag preached aapital would hsTs

m dsm to tha Bsilwv ^oUsy of tW gorera- la aad w. would hare had an
^ *** a>mt. said It woaM Tis nl no beoe-*’d«a ol aettlera aad ia^eetors. ___________________^ „

■at kare a trtoad. Ttoera to tho iniat I be- As I havs dald, it ia only from a oa>_r>.»»s rumBtm la
I e*o has had aay to b# a whtoh no the iatrodnetion of frsdi capital aad credit for sverythiog. hs wiU aot al- Bastion Strast.
ma bat what wgl ^ awaUow Anyone the opealag out of fresh industries low am to take credit for a very oa tbs «n.t «nd third Monday of each

att am Irt^ wW> Itaowa how r irmii rich this that a chance would bo presented ol humble thing, namely. ^ -*rf»t- month. Mrs. T. Bogera. SeersUry.ma. if att S|y trtmda ^ 
mrXl seaamal shaB^mn am HSa 1 ahdBipradiato ib la astnna rmo^ will I«*tiag out of tha mine. 

tha«h. awmt neeeadty ol raMw^ to >*ava not orty omaelrea to And
I ralhmyd to kava not odiy omaelrea to thin

fg haw does |hr. Hawthoodto (trilT tibi ooemt^. to tW dsvei- *»»* «» •o«»- I kave five sons my- waa the man who got this aad 
h meagma wgtoam sto flWImd; dpstoi# that wo^ follow the eons- irowlBg up. and whan they are deed thsra had been nothing done In

...........yaademtood ol the mllways the worfciagman rmOy for work what am I going to tha IntermU of labor tha* had not
a m fpr would bsaatot as mmto as sayoas «*<> wKh themP comas from Jumes Hurst Hawthorn

t al a pwsBsal itoarastm. or rise. X I hear aoom of the A Votes eead them into the mins, thwalte. In this eonneetlon I Just
la pnasattaA AD X worttogasm SaUag. bii how? Wffl. »*etly. That ia the oaly thiag wish to show that Hawthomthwalte

r m Ma psMtiaa as the —^ngwaa iiiiilll'   „ w« caa look forward to as , thtaga wiU omka aay old rash statemeai.
• *• ma what maeh m aavUMii elaa bteawM tha do- But we want to ^laags these and H amy do hhn good Just

B*- eel, hot vAOs Mr. Hawthomthwalte 
““ la abJa to allSet dasls of that sort 

ha was ia BO poaitloB to cast stars 
imoa oas who waa ao worse than 

tha

Jong would the present condition 
thing# continue. J uet glance round 
at the other cities in the province. 
On all aides of them there waa glow
ing prosperity and progress; but in 
Nanaimo the aame old stagnant con
dition of things they had had for 
years. If you owned property and 
wanted to dUpoae of It you had to 
let it go at a sacrifice, while In 
other cities values had doubled and 

I In some cases trebled, 
j Whj- waa this? There was na
turally no more beautiful apot In 
tho province than Nanaimo. There 
was everything to attract the set
tler and the investor. Why were 

'they not here? I have given the 
I reaaon and I know what 1 am talk
ing about. Settlers would come in 
here and make their homes, invest- 
ort would come to the city if It 
were not for that awful Socialiam. 
(laughter). I tell you that Social
iam, as expressed by Mr. Hawlhorn- 
thwalte is calculated to keep any
body out. Why he did not know 
himself what he was talking about 
at times. He made the wildest and 

mnest sUtements. Take his de-

Men’s New Knitted Vests
A new line of these popular Vests have just 
arrived in a good variety of Colors and (Com
binations. Prices are reasonable for the high 
quality, $3.50 and $4.50.

Souvenir Handker
chiefs of Nanaimo 

50 cents
A pure silk henistitrliPfi Handkerchief 
daintily embroidered, makii;^ very pret
ty gift to send away to your di.stant 
friends—a dainty box given with each 
dollar's worth of Handkerchiefs from 
now until Xmas

New Handsome
Russian Fitch Purs

This is a repeat order — Our first being 
sold out in two wfeeks

Muffs and Ruffs
If you are looking for the best in Furs at 
a low price call early—Sets from $15.00 
to $50 00

aoration the other day that Social
ists did not believe in governnoents 
at all. and his sabse<iaeni attempts 
to explain rt rather showed that he 
did not know himself what he nwant 
originally. But there was the sit
uation. Yon have a man In Haw- 
thomthwalte's position making rash 
statenvnts of this kind, end contin
ually abusing the capitalists. and 
everybody else who disagreed with 
him. and with a mao in Mr. Haw- 
thomthwaite's responsible position, 
acting and spsakl^ in such a mon- 

wc/nder

Watch Our 
Daily News SPENCER’S Visit Our 

Xmas Novelty 
Counter

ner. can you i that people.
setllers and investors do i

I wish to maks a .Ustinction. to 
make myself clear. There are So
cialists in town for whom I have the 
greatest respect. IMey are men 
Who are aefuated only by motives 
of tanprovlng Ubor conditions. That 

believe in. and U this were 
the only kind of Socialism preached 
it would not be long before we bed 

Ity. aU working 
hand in band in peace and good fel
low^. ' But what have we? If 
you are not a Socialist you are a 

OUT' (Laught«.) You know what 
tomn. (lAUghtw). Yon aU 

know what would happen to you if 
you «>uld not agree with the lordly 

Yon are cursed at, sworn 
at. abused and scoffed. In tbs* you 
had the- mala stock argument of the 

type ol SociaUam.
I repeat that U it had aot been 
the bad name given the town by the 

has received from

“OO'WIE” 

Marine GasolineEngine
TWO STTLES

Launches 
and Boats

Slow Speed 
Heavy Duty

For Heavy Workiag Beste 
and Tuga.1 Tugs.

Latest Improved. 1 
all worktne parta the meal 
aoceaaioie of any . 
Engine on the market. Fit-

'•'cSS
ted wita either ' 
break ” or 
nition.
All Rngta

SlMe.—4 to 100 h. ^ 
BUILT BY

sclialc MKllK wins
NEW WESTMOraVEB MO.

Jis. ciwic.li:

I

we hour day for city workmsa. E 
thomthwatte has claimed that ^ No. 4.___________________ SnlghU ol

ta- PythlM, mmte eyy to ^

£*«ncS5?s;i.^
to ereate other opportan check hlBi up fl«a cr twice. ,»• i

Urn'labor totes of work for our children. X ]gr. puato then read tram coftee ___
AtatoFM- .aato lead to tlto Utoasii/I tat k M Mka to aea the atom gIvM of the BItae Ftota ol AagaM. 190B. m

to- over to Ohlneae, with aU whlta c “ * * *—>Jtod maMar kaited Iocm ol later as_________
r he*, te te. -mmttm apruag; up; rkita would not oa top.

1 eg«t el the Far enty he seal aUMra hit oth« works la«wov«na
1 |||i^ Oik. Ui.. and tmatfai.’ I lii aa» thara la touUdte
r m ikn aag»a9. U ao ana prianrC iiata wotfcliw in tha raathmOtJa pcamli 

So- mtm whn Sa« aot want to gat out «« “**■ Watoeai 
M tbaan Bat |ba tom new ^ •»* '

toBBSlB iBwaato. m* ao hn« aa yjon prevwt aapftei a a*» toad pat ta n hard day’s 
■to ta toMi mm tka capltalr fttoM m. u yod wlU te worfc it would be nlos to havs
MtotoaMcMta ynta wntaa. wla. .m woft iatoR te Imnd wtth

X woald idea to the puhBe i 
to the atty. to m the op«a 
lataagd ol the pert he bad taken ta the

Nenag watm woe netu yniamm. Sec.
honw to dhow what ' _______________

an on Tto luperte showed that Hr. Flantn an' Btann too. SSSd. meets la Ite 
aas the hmi mothm ta the couaea *T'

Atom n^tog to give the eight hour dsy ^ £SS^£1&,^

English
Mining
Shoes

at
Hughes’

ptoanant place to apead hte t
^t^ ta^fuMItliii he capttol tterata do toitabt that proa- Bat these thtega we will never gta
» tea hata.ditoMil m taai pertty wonld^ c. e ttota. TtarewoMd ao long aa we arp 

tohy ta a Mr yem we note have. 
I hot hto ahia to save en- 
ry Irom your eaiWnga to to hta

ed by the -

;to «»naa, n you wiU ttotak 
by

MOnrtT toornOBB
rcBomcnwmivB f-c—
W i,bor bill PH,. KW JJJV *i

------- -

I WBLLmorbto BBOVX. too. 4. u. 
A. O. D.. amata In the Wnnitoaaa’e 
HaB. LndyMMh. nfury alternate 
Wedaeaday at ?*:ao p.m., rrmanwe 
tag March 1st. 1906. ViatUag bralh- 
ren are tavHed tr attend. W. Brown 

, N, A., Wm. Balter. Bea.

; her ol adurs that they votad
for Tte wm I look at ft te that 

rtmrtelvea to it not been for the 1
not a etagle blD wouM

WBUUDrOTQB LOYAIU

_—1. too. 4. wiB !S5L.r 
OdTiwowa' BaU.

tha Javenlle Foreetem^ 
every eltemaUve
SJSag Mereh 1*. ilfiStoy. ■every asMnd ^ fo^ ^Ma^

By order W. M
tm icoTwnmr moo. xvwb. .Tm-
brethna are iavMad. Oao. On-

JOSEPH H. BBOWto. Bee.

1. O. O. r.-BUeh 
too. S. iBBSte every 1— 
liw at 7:B0. ei tte Lo^

aaye. you wiB see that what I aay for If the govemmen
to iMrttetly tnto. YOU only need to »ot favored them thap iMe« i
look around and you wffl inmaed then, f am ready to eay UOHIO UWOa^Wo. lA Ajr. «, a.

'utoD by takiag care of their moe9. further that the MdBrlde govern- M ■- Tae laaular eomuraal. 
mi jadtetatoaty teveattag it. are en- mant has never wlneed to paee rea- 
Jaitag « teuifOrtabta eompeteney. eonahte legistatloa. tagi^iOB that 
Why did ao Bdoy people gb to ▼an- the people demanded Whte.
OMive^ ed«B from Nanaimo? ever. Mr. Hawthoi^thwaite taVee

toy. too. 14B. meets to X. O. O. W. 
Hall, every alternate Fridey, 
maneiag Mey 7th. 1904.

- 1909- VtelUag -
9en. Bee.. 1

«ar^i

W:
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MAIHO FRBSE PRE88. VBON'KSl>AY, XOVEatK

TEASi; “FRAGRANT,” “DELICIOUS.”
“perfect” and “best” are now plentiful as suburban 

Lota
But people only smUe and say: Give us |

Blue Ribbon
Sold Only in Lead Packets, 50 cents a pound '

•• i 1 I >|'i 'I I I '|-

Rnles Of TRs Bing

1 _ _ * !tAKE notice* that*^*'jaiD» Wil- ^<*Hy U and In what manner It dif- nu, tba Intro.

I Livery Stable "Lr “ir^rn. ..th ir^^tr

Who waa th« flrat boxer? Who venary when he U down or to wiz* 
wa* the first JainM J. Jeflrlea ? him by the breechen or below Uw 

In theiw tlmon, when so many thou waUt, and a nxan on his knees is to 
sands of people of aU classes take bs reckoned down, 
such deep interest in the art of box- loundation of
tng. it might he interesting to know play. The Broughton also U

of gloves lor

> Is the place to ring up or call 
I first-class turnout.

? for permission Xo lease the foUowing . T wh Z
described land;-Commencing at a fi»ts was made unlawful the ten
post planted 11* chains from David how old this art of prlie fighUng 
Page’s South West Comer, thence in dency of the Intaroretation of the

itches/’ whereby lei 
could be taken without Injury.

CHAHPION OF 179t*

VsMteo Laad Dtstriet. / 
District of VswKWS.

Taks noUee that Kaaooee Biv 
tor aom|>aay, limited, of Victoria. 
B.O.

luth West Comer, thence in 
Tortherly direction 12 chains; 

thence westerly 
, thence Southerly ’Twelve chains;
, thence Easterly eighteen chains to

lnteri>retatlon of the Isass the f
apply for permisaioa

r at a post plaatsd oa

NAHAIIO 
I BAIIWAY

TIME TART.’The greatest professor
e?^htin "boxing’’ has been to lU ^ jsekaon, who was chsmplon in khs sooth shore of tfanooss Boy sir ewft •, n,,_ ____  »
eighteen chains, ---------------- ------------ ^ only ths most «3 chains from ths West «d HfteCtlVe NoVnOOr

n, -hen referrin* -------- ^f his dsy. but tas • ***^ **•

ooooooooooc

oooooooooot«owo5Cyo<«H5C^

S E. A. HOSKINS I
I has clowd the nhamroek ««•-g 
5 htaw wad wHl conduct the bari-<3 
O BMS from th. I X L ftlabl. O 
g on Chap.1 "tr-t X

S Ring up A8 g
? any tlm.. Night or Day. aad g 
;! yi.ur IWamiag and Doggy **^5 
^ will recelv* our prompt .ttmr g

P0CJOO. ,rOtCK»v.etM>OOOOOC

First-Class
Work

Blouses and All Clas«» ol Ladlm’ 
White Fancy Wear 

Krtce!> Very Reasonable.

Impfipial LauudpyiGompaay,Limited
Telephons:

252
omoi Road. Nanaimo. B. C.

point of commencement, and con 
ling twenty

) dame _______
21st 1900.

» to exhibitions 
* the word j

tainlng twenty acres more 
I (Sgd.) James William Wi 
I Dated: Oct.

SlDgicTai
to professional contests under the ̂ ve his art such a prmtige and po- wa^ij^ldc^
old rules and to ancient gladiators, puiarity that baU the men of rank Wanooas B«y 33 chains; thencs m j
Modem boxing rules, known as the and fashion of ths period were 1^1^^
Queenahury rules, which govern even j., ..-d to call Ibemeclves bis pupils, yng tlm south shore of ‘Nanoose'p.^ 1

1909
TBAIV8 LBAVX RAJfAUfO. j

nal prizeze fights, have done opened rooms for the practice of to thi point of commencement, 
worst features of the boxing In Bond street and for years OCOtr
Iqulty and elected a u,ese were wowded by men of imte. -Oswrid^iri^lS^vs iWaway with the 

pugilism of antiquity
great Improvement In modem meth- hIs "principles of puglllHD www lau. sgiM. /
ods. that contempt of danger and conB- DaU. Bspt 3*th. 1909.

’Ihc ancient method was to make dence In one’s srif were ths ffarat and
Fully explained and all General the punishment as cruel as possible best qualities of a pugilist; that, in

Subjects of Advanced LegUlation by wearing a eestns of bronze, lev- hitting, you must Judge wreU your
dealt with in the lecture, by ^^,,1 thicknesses of rswhide strongly distances, for a blow delivered at

John Z. White

days at &U a,m,^ im^A 
I TRAnrS ARRim JTAHA

KOnCB. J

fastened together and projecting be- all out of 
>-ond the knuckles and by binding shot s

irsllz

DIRECT LEGISLATION.

range was like a spent ^“of Oit^ at
should Nsnslmo. by oecapaUon a mi^, 

the wrist and forearm with leather fight with their legs, using sU pos- >^own to the pridlc M "Hl^ 
thongs, by these mesns adding to sible sgUlty. as well as with their

the saM nsms . of lUkS|

1109 Gov't Si..

The Central 
Restaurant

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 
W. H. PHHiPOTT. Proprietor.

fllct Inlury. ’The present custom of or position was wrong. Jachsc 
wearing a padded glove lessens this still regarded ss one of the 
eenselty. theorists on the art.

yl« known umtar the said 1

J this nth
dsy of November, JV09.

.ARISTOCRATIC S0PPORTEES 
At this period pugilism was setive '

The last renmant of barbarism dis
appeared from pugilism when wrestl
ing which played an Important part 
In the contest of the 18th and first ly supported by many persons of 

' half of the I9tb centuries, was ruled high rank. In 1814, when the allied 
out. How late it lasted is testified so^’crolgns opposed to Napoleon vls- 
by the reports of historic battles in

ovemner.
- Timcie KINBU,

Trespass Notijpe

J. BUSHFIELD 
The Carpenter

JOSEPH M. BROWN
WA’TCHMAKKR.

KkhiMtlom ino, amd S C. t^ronjicia] KxSlMtt«« 
Virti^. ILC . 1»*T so4 ISA

OHI BOH 8TBEKT NaNAIUO. B.a

....... ..-N- - - ..u,- r;::
ing were common: -After a short vlded under Jackson’s , orohlblt«l. AD boating, aim

strugghB both I I went down, the and the <

' strictly prohibited. AR boating.
plenie parties mtiat not.'

■ (and on the Island.

nooi
/Roo:

OL 
•ms 

and
FINEST ON THE COAST 

GIVE LS A CAIJ,.

Tipton Slasher upermost; ' or - iney pressea muen granneauon at tne ex- n«rvCr a-DTAOrW
then closed, and after a short tussle hibltlon of so much science and fine TH08. RlOHAiUJHU«
the Infant threw his man. falling on physical development. ------------------------ —---------------------------------
him heavily ” __ Besides Jackson. Belcher. Oullgy Hoal TW'I’n’iTiCy BV;

How ancient was the practice of and Cribb were also noted eluum ^
pugUism may be gathered from Pions at this period, which may be nOireSPOlKlOllCO
manj writings of antiquity. In the termed the palmy days of the ring. ^___
roll call at the seige ol TToy, about From various causes Its secline has ^ for Proviaclal
11S4 B.C.. Pollux is described as «ince been uninlerru,it.>d. The more can malts yon
• good with his fists.” There are distinguished patrons gradually competent, however neglected your

^ many Interesting details ol It at the withdrew; the Pugilistic Club, which education may be. WrlU for sj^lsr 
funeral of Patroclus; including the had been Mrtabllshed in 1814, and bus. Correspondent School
mi nt ion of the belt, which is still included all the aristocratic patrons st. w. Vancouver B. O.
the embleid ol pugill.slc champion- the ring, was broken up. Hagis-

GHAS-JOI
QBNEKAL’

LicniBXD Cmr Scavi

CKumpet|
ON 8ATUHDAT.

T e Seoteh Ba
JBBOMX WDCaON.

ships, and the habit of having such ‘rates set their faces against
_____________ „ ..... rontests as part of a funeral celehra lawless assemblies of roughs and succOBdmd to
HILBERT & *ii-KiNsofi HO.

Esquimau & Xan?imo Railway 7 S'” ***^ •' I .Among the English sports of the al combat between Tom Sayers, the

-THE CHARGES ARE RIGHT . 
Office: Victoria Bond

W. G. RITCHIE
URAYIIAJI.

CoaJ Hauling

MIU Wood, par load ......... ........ C1.T»
Dry Wood, per load -------------- .3.9fi

Ortars left at W Omys Coulee 
tiawprji Store will acrive prompt a*

Land for Sale
Agrtcultuml. TuuI.er and aubu 

an 4,aij.i3 lor sale F v.r pnoes a„
. apply lu in. Agm.
,t vi.aoria. or tb«- instrici LaaS A« 

at ll.iiii-nn
twwu lA,ts aad Clearwrt Subtrtjw/ 

sale at lA-vemith

Sick Headactaa.

.J Tablets. Get a sample free ^ 
all druggists and try It. *

THE POPULAR
MEAT VA KET

IS sure til !.«• ihi* pliice *'ier» 
In.' nil..HI people get the oest 

the l>e>t meets and tbo 
•..s! i.nr.'S We rnii Justly lay 
claim to having the beet pat- 
ri.nagv In town, and we try 
to keep it by selling .inly the 
ts'st tr..*nls‘ and poultry oh- 
tiilnaMe. and giving entire sa
tisfaction to our customers If 
you want the best nits of beef, 
mutton, lamb or vsol co to

SMITH & MARWICK
CASH pi TCHKH SHOP

Try This New 
Castle Brand

[“RIALTO”

»O0CK8XH>OOC8»»»KftXiOOOOOD<X>OO<>OOC^^

Three Cheer for Bread & Beer
The late E H Harriman. the great railway 

quest of health, travelled to Europe lor Uie purpoio oi coMult ag 
the most eminent medical specialists to be found Among the 
most eminent of these was Professor StruempeJ. who after a tho
rough examination of the financier, 
the sick man ' ‘ ’

roncluslon that

middle ages boxing did not occupy English champion, and John Hoo- 
so prominent a place os cudegeling nan. the Aniorican. revivc-d for a rtigtt««“ disease results
and .|uarier stalT: and Figg iiuiy be moment public intenst In the art, ^ disordered condition of the
.-..n-sul.-r.-d ns the modern father of but alter that prlza fights were sup- gtomneh. and can be cured by t^- 
the noble art of seU-defence." pressod and glove contests under the Ing ^
From thi.s time until 18«fl. when Qu«-nsbury rules, which governed 
‘tav.-rs fnmrht Heennn the list of <hem all the world over, were adopt 
. h .mpi.-ns had made but little pro- ed. I nder th.u!e rules wrestling and 
er-s-., and strength and endurance hugging or.’ pr..hibited, each round 
instituted the only reromuH-ndatlon is It.ntted to thre,. miuutes, with one 
..f the nrnclitloners at Smithfield. uttmit- interval, ond the time al- 
V- r b.'bl and Southwark fair, '"wed for a fallen man to get up Is 
w hich lad long had booths and rings r- duc-d to ten w-conds. 
f-.r the display of hoxlng. The art thencelorward was vlgor-

Rroiighton. wno occupied the post- oiisly mnlntnimsl in England by 
li.m of champ'on of Fjigland, built a many amateur clubs, among the 
theatre In Hnnway sfc.-.-t. Oxford in most Important of which was the 
IT-II), for the display of boxing: ad- \mnteur Alhb-tic Club, founded in 
vertiseoients were Issio'd announcing ISfifi.
a succ.-sslon of battl.s belwe-n first- Tom Sayers retired aft-r the fight 
rate pugilists, who n-'.-r unit ted the „ilh n«-nnn in 1870. leaving the 

I singe until one or the other was de- chanipionshii) of the world op. n tor 
bated, the reward of each man be- con.petitlon -lorn Mace, by a ser- 

I ing di’pendent upon the proportloni>d tes of competitions became entitled 
the receipts. Bro'ighton was for |o me»d .T. Allen for it in .America 

IS \-enrs champion . f England |n 1S70, and defeated him. James
Tie propounded some rules for the Smith became the next champion of 

regulation of the ring which remain- Kngland In 188.'^. He was hewtten 
In authority for n-nrlv -' cen'urv Kilrnin of Boston, in 1887. Kll- 

Thev are moat spoker of ns the "old r„in incoming the world’s champion.

” sdijjvan and KILRAIN.
BROi-enrov, robs. ^ ^

Rule 1 is that a square of a yard defeated Kilrnin. and in 18‘.»2
be chalked in the ini.id;i- of a stage j Corbett beat .Sullivan, but
and that In every froah set-to after defeated
a fall the Becond.s are to bring their „-ho In turn was van-

to the aide of the square

Ladies and Gents

Tailorinj
NEW GOMIB. 

Ladies' PrinoMa . QrWMS 
0«nU’ 8i^

MADE TO OMOBL

IMTORTERS
^ Md aU^Ss ol

LIM I
NANAIMO

Marble Workj
AUBX. soiarDSBBOir.

S5?5fc“

HAIR TELLS CHARACTER.

We are Pleas
8AY WE ABB Ev A DC 

TO rlLi, ALL

GROCERI
OrOon ProanUy. Ouy Good* I 
A 1 and prices rlfftiLi W “ 
your Groovy ordvl f

dAMF«t Hll
O'” -v-tciocjaBasi

Uanv people believe that blonde. oi 
pht hair denotV affection and dark 

1897 by Robert hair conetancy. A person ♦Ithout ha^ 
I. not devoid of cbaraolSr; far from It

-______ turn was van- auposition of th* average bald-
quished by Janws .1. Jeffries In 1900 headed man U to show such a^lcJtude

,v«. rn.. Hmina a. 144 pounds, and the Pro
fessor, after fingering the Harriman riba, announced that the pa 
tlent must have the fattening cme.^^

place them opposite each other, and leffriee retired

Mr. Harriman tipped the scales i
until this ia done it Is not lawful in

Plenty of cereals. large quanta ..-,-1 nil on
limited malt beer." ^rt^^cTTanghod «n<i rxclaln.-

lor one to strike the other. Marvin Hart d.'teated Root
Rule 2. that if eith.-r of the com- claimed the title of world’s cham-

ed, ‘"Three cheers for bread and beer. ^, T

The Union Bre'wingCa^^^

welfare of others that he neg- 
„„ ,n . ^ causM baldness.

, and lifter his retirement, j.ruf, snbouraud. of Paris. Prance. In-
,i„r, ,w....d R«. ..a h. STi

____ -. ........ ......... ...................... week- time To rid th* loalp of thw
batants be unable to be brought up p|„n. ux,t he was beaten hy Tommy ,de.“
to the square within 80 seconds af- Uu^a In I90n. and In the same year ‘ - i>..,troy the cause—you remov* th*
ter a fall, and the close of a round Bums knocked O’Brien out and put drugirt.t. Bend l*e In
he shall be deemed a beaten man. „,.„y Bill Squire*. In 1908 Bums stamp* for sample to The Herplcld* C#.,

t Is permitted to hit his ad- put away Jack Palmer, Roche aad

sun LH'A
RATTAN wear ] 

MERCHANT
We have placed In stock a 

aad veU asaertad stock of thM

la all asafnl and omaMtel 
OW pricM'tw wiU Bbt I 

at tlMir ssialfasas
■tUm Strsri. BaMli 
» 808. P.8k 1
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STOCKS
For PuroAase or For S«lo-LUt your Stock with ■■'I’he Nanaimo 

Hwelopmeat Co.^ lAd.” We b've arranged with the N. B. May- 
■Bith Co., Ltd., of Victoria, Vancouver and Seattle to huv and sell 
all kinds of Stocks through all their Atrencics. This will give

Tbere will also be a Ix>cal Kxihange 
arrange.! with both local papers to 
from tone to time. 
coatMlt us.

buying and selling Stocks. 
x>cal Kx.hango in c 
papers to publi 

If you want to buy

our office, and we have 
buying and selling prices 
sell any kind of Stock.

Nanaimo Development Co., Ltd.
Real Estate artd Insurance. Commercial Block

cally referred to by the Herald, and I 
1 would also like to refute such '

FOKM OF NOTICE.

Non- MVsliiiinsliT Ijim! Ih-trict. the CANADIAN Ban? 
OF COMMERCE ^

•-drafts on foreign couuT»|p.

DUtrict of Te.\acla lalunil.

Take n.aire th'nt ttilliam Uosie 
.d the City of Vancouver. IJ. oc

Hanaimo Free Pr ss
I 1874,)

I^ORRIS B»03„ rroprietora.

’ -OtOoK Commercial St. •Phonn 1-7 
SUB8CR1PTI0H RATES;

such
statements as the worthy editor of 
the Alberni News makes to' the ef
fect that we were near Nelson Island 
the Irup facts are we were, if I 
.Hlitor of either the Herald or I 
Alberni News would just take 
chart for inHanee ami wake up 
their election dreams, jufrl 2J ____
from the southern shore of Texmlu desvrUsMl land , . , i

isinml, and eertninly Mr. Bnrdo was Comineneing at a post pl.u.t.-d on 
asleep when he did not Know the the east i oa.st ..f tVxa.la isinmi a- | 
difference between one side of the hoot one mile smith east of the Ma-j 
strait and the other. 1.-spina ininernl .hum marktsl

1 think Mr. F>mor. when Mr. Bur li s. X ‘ ...rner, theme eu.st. S,
de .so wilfullv inlslakes vnie fuets chains, theme south along the mean- I 
that any person with' common, fair derings of the shoreline lo chains j 
tday will .see hetw«-n the lines and thence west u chains, th-me north 
take such statements for what they lt> chains to the point of coinim-uce- | 

nothing I ment.

Ai..lri.v-II>a.g-^rw Finland

thomthwaif was in it presid^ impossible
at Um meeting, but surely from the ^ ^hi
towering
iiK&ta in behalf of labor he 
have aUoved Mr. Flanta the credit !

thing

whv it WILLIAM UOSIK
the boat Dated. Nov. 20th. I'JOy.

Al\ 1

ISr"
Sr

1 ore.esa 
Ir-nco
I r . • i '.-hin-China

FollM i>K Norif’E.
could Alberni .News or the Herald

know so little In regard to mnuers 
in the nautical or ilie gasoline line 

to which he was rightly eatiUed. f„r instance, that it is most deplor-
When it comes to grabbing for aide and therefore thrir yiews on -------

• praise and for credit, the fiery Jam- “51
It**- . __-mi . **’*'*»• KtlBor when a man strong, of .vthe fit

New Westinin.ster Ijxnd District. 
District of Texada Ksland.

man I weeav. ^ public meeting was onlj- called of- was only
ter the council had decided to take could not 

, tween

the matter do not amour
•ity oi

Burde’s ability states there B. C.. occupation. Ma.ster Mariner.

K.- •..d
Farm. Isl.vndy India 

NO DELAY IN ISSUING.

Ireland
li.vly
Japan

Manchuria
Mexico

Per.'u’'

rULL PARTICULAR. OH AP^^

Pay Day. untU 9 
NANAIMO BRANOiT^

Advertising rated on spplicaUon,
‘ hurket . 1 board, .nnd intends

1 tell the difference be- iea.se the

I
Mall (esclmdw of city). ‘dl&ll» \ mgkttrkn »nH llfl nnlv DUTDOfle __ at.. ..a

A5.00 ptr annum^ 
the 188LE.

and iU only purpose uself plainly, and ’
. was to enlighten the voters in the ments made by Mr.

■ ; alisolul

for (r-rmission 
ig ile.scrihed laml — | 
t a post (diinte.1 ' 

const, of Ti-xadn Islnn.l
also the state- aliout fi'c mile.s north of Point Up- i 
Burde. wood and about Ihrw hundre.1 ynnls

Question The decUivo action had alisolute facts are we of timber limit no. 32,H;t7 marked
wnd there was *»Iaml at BolKTt Armstrongs (H A Sj

already been taken, and there was ^ statetl in my previous northea.si mmer. thence west
■Ttemorrow the province of Brltiah'nothing in the report quoted last letter, it was not more than fifteen chains, thence following low water•smr s::

-«01^ of hours after the Free Preee shown was that the story told by _«on«s twenty miles from the south- ROBERT ARMSTOONO
wUl Mr. Hanrthomthwaite on Sunday om end of Texada Island in thn< Dated. Nov. 19th, 1909.

political ro. time. Now I would like to . -------------
. , know right here if there was

ven by one of ^ terrible c

The

Merchants Bank of Gaiiada
(Established. 1864.)

isM gone to
Imvo been decidad in the elsoUon of njght was as ...x. < 

The IsUer . which we publish- manee as was ever t ' a terrible catastrophe as Mr. Burde
«d today from Mr. MrBride to Mr. those parasitical polUiclans whom would make out. how it is that the
'-------- BO doubt In any Mr. Hawthomthwaite has cursed lor launch made the return trip to Van

hat was then Want
Advt’s

Anorcts very reasonable facility < modatloB te isR 
Tiduala, Firms and Corporations lor the transactioa of 
banking business. '

Savings deposits received, and interest paid at the swim

^___ 4 ^ Sunday evening, that U Mr. Plants also was able to make the Hon. Mr. Burde is still alive to

^ OonesTyative govenuaent wm ^ Now Mr. Editor, while the editor
«dthned at aU tl -oold be only by 1* of the gtiat^ Inter^ to NaniU- ^
ths skin of their teeth. Mr. Me- «*» IMirents. It was that in a talk „uch to make a hero out of me I j
Aids la a seaoovd campaigner, with Premier McBride the latter had would like to say right here that I j
...d able to reid the politD promised him that the Education <ll*-loini ^ «*>y such thing, as there'--------------------------------------------------------------
AMl is weU able to reao amended to as to re- f «*«»»*«* ^ ««y See A. G. Day. the Art Dealer. -

as any man in Act would be auud^^ ^heroism 8n my part or in the fact Ineautlful Oil and Water-color Paint-
terea that . in “OTe the difficulty of Oriental child- on the part of the worthy editor, lings in Stock. X

-a. ren attending public schools with Now if it ts necessary. expert '■ -----------
Ihls qnssUon has «»« be prmiuced on a sec- WANTED-Girls

NANAIMO BRANCH, F M. HACKING, 1

wsl algasof the t
k IKfc prwttoc®. 
g^.- ^ hUi axperl.aS his axperiaacs he has never

I. nor seen such
Cumberland 

Laundry. Call at Free 
Press office between 1 and 2.

• food
r Om more they heoed of it. and final- Nov. 24,-lw.

be* rtfUk C.

onds notice to prove actualCv as
_______ _________ . - . . the propertf

men fais railway policy as time indeed that it should be itself. The.............. ............................. .....
Vhtmr lOcad It the nettled. The proposed amendment inasmuch as the poor editor of

______________ Po*«- to deal with the matter and letter in this morning-s paper that 1 —
Miat the eeeUon this wUl be aatiMactory to all con- he didn't even know where the'capi-.WANTED—6 carpenters. Apply Jos.

■_____ ceraed letters were on the t.vpe writer. Buahfield. contractor. Victoria Rd.
Apologizing- Mr. Editor for taking Nov. 23, Iw.
so much of the paper's valuable--------------------------------------------------------------
spocel .WANTED—Boarders, good accomoda-

wlth the electors »s to who shall re- T. R. McLAY. 1 tion, $24.00 per month or ^1.00.
in the ne$b provincial —♦ - , Pe«- day. Apply to Mrs. I^wther.

' Mi Ms ophMra is confirmed by aU “»• candidates have then put for- ^ 
t*n mn la a pooHiem to know. As »•«* ^ <dalms and It now Uea ap, 

■m aattsr of fact, the resuH has ni^ ^
s» bsM in qoedlion, and the vec- P^eamA than li 

of the province wlU undottoted- Parliament. 1 
MJm tUs unanimoun Mdorsar BibiUty, and oi
tion «l dw govemmwft s record and “ediate futtire

Royal BanK of Gai)ada
CapiUl and Reserve $10 000.000

Drafts issuetl Direct on all the principal ciUet of 
the world.

Every Banking E'acilily afforded 
Savings Bank Departuient in connectioa. ' 

Open on Pay Days 10 a m. to 5 p. ni. and 7 toOp.m 
L. M. Richardson. Maanace

It U a grave respon- Editor Free -Press, 
on the result the Im- Dear' Sir.-Mr. McL«y has 

govcmmehfs record and "«diaf future of Nanaimo deponls
cm poi^r. ><■ • °l

•ttaB tr"— be- figure the clrcum-"-------------- —

Snowden:s, Nicol street. .N-23-tf.

has drawn WANTER—Boarders at the Wilson 
cllul account Boarding House. Prideaux stroeU 

by Mr. Burde electric light, convenient lor miners 
io*ns the name Nov. 20 Im.

u^xa, sviivi llltJ
dsn w is part Nanaimo is go- *“''® presented, them from day boat, as otherwise I would not have SALE--Pony harness and suUassn «s is wlia« part >anaimo is ^ ^ recognized It at all I ky also a horse UOOewts.. a good

“V _ __ _. ... .. -The Hctiu.] fnrta r,f tKo case are— ‘ milch cow. a nine months old hei-
iked bv sedl- <^bickens nnd a row host, Ap

' Plyi lOfi Breckin. Iw Nov 19p

I
tag to play in aU this. WUl 
be Uaed up with the other cities in

ffiMt* last night Jain itewB his po- 
^ MM Ml ssrf took up some of Mr. Bsw

will line up with the other 
In progressive eftiss of, the provinos. 

Mr-
FACTS AND FANCIES.

The actual facts of the case 
the gasoline pipe was choked by sedl- 
ment and in discontinuing to nv 
move it, a small quantity of gaso- 

fell on the floor. After

n the Herald imagined that it had 
- J the-Free Prees edmered on 

mt dAcidty in Aowlag that “ *

■ connection was remade. Mr. Mcljiy ;
lat It had »«i<ln»lnlly dropped a lighted match , **

*be gasoline. Blankets ' ,
the qufis- and ^ater were used to smother the LOST—,IJthe-Free Press edmered on the ques- .nd water were used to smother the

...................................... —Ttlon of representetlvee at the Gabrl- names, Mr. Burde saj-s "In a sec- ,
4Bfcatharsttoaite B omaeeUon ^ moetlBg it is badly left. The *be blankets were aflame and________________

Afivo dollar bill belwt-en the 
Townstle and Sjioncers. Reward on 
returning to Free Press.

cook stove 1.1 k'.iod 
cheap. J. Watson. Stew- 

Newcastle towniitc......   w VEW..V uuu —J —--------- according
I bdoagsd to the workihg class wv-_i t Rurda Today I examined
» WorklM aa'^* ^ Reynolds. jj^Lay., hands and find that the *’0** SALE—Wharf piles cut and de-

I'Hiae are only two other things we hair jg ^hem. showimr that U'ered. length? to suit. V. O Gab-•>* — •
• ■» MM t In NaaahaD. Keat-

• not bom to the {dash 
Ite gnot BoetaUM loader.

" I Mr. PlahU ««• 
r the

I *hv ^ ^ 'ae ei«tm to bo the boat was again under waj
aham- ^,nnee of the Pree Pr«o Infonnatlon '

riola Isl.
length? l 
land. Mo!^ to ^ on this subject. The hlsvhands were not even scorched.

:" .first is t^at U Mr. Frank Reynolds., Mr. Buedo's state may be Imagined ,____________ .
^ HKernfiiwnHs in rogard to thatgea- , . ^ ha » brbrht *** woujd break a window with j*^OB SALE—Horse. 960 Bis., hari

- ,t his fflltav ^”^. ^ which only required a very ' ’
“^. and brmty writer) was expreoily sllghfr pull to drop d^n and lea^_ tit pull to drop doi

sest a long, dangeroas, and coeUy the fuU opening free. 
trlntorenort a meethur for na and Again Mr. Burde says the boat WANTED-To hire for winter, boat- 

wkTnt house suitable for small launch. W
brought nothing lack hat a catchy ^hich was impossible as a southeast N‘*“*bno Free Press. 4t
bead line, which he did not even wind, suth as was blowidg at the 'TTZZ---------------------------------------------------

LOST—Fox terrier, white with dark • 
host brown spots. Finder please return ' 

1 « ---------------- - Foundi

COTvniNG
FRIDAY fillGHT

English Grand Opera Co.
At the OPERA HOUSE

.......................... 25c to $t00PRICES
Reserved seats at Piint)ur,\ s.

to O. Dobeson i Iry. nl2-tf !
minntes 
ill the

way.
BROWN.

FOR SALE—A new Brantford Bicy
cle at a reduction of $10. Apply 
"H" Free Press office. nl5 i

Put right out of business, a whole 
family of corns by Putnam's Oom 

■ Extractor, which cures corns and 
ing of tbs Clttasa' Leagas was can- warts in one day. No pain or sore 
cHlsd and there was no report at « Futnam'a Is/ used. Refuse imita-
an. and lastly, with aO the wflT la ' ____________
the world, we eonfese to being un
able to make a resolution on a letn 
ter read dlflerert in the Free Preee 
to what ft does in the Herald.

fsqoinialt & Nacaimo 
Railway Co.

Cominuni(»tion; ^ —Oldu^ Lands.

1 Owl's trip to Van 
1 by the, MW party

"'«ES5i!7:s:'%'
In tracts of from thirty to

^ plans and prices apply to Ij.
.^nhu H. Solly. I*nd Agent, Victoria, 5r 

^ party on the trip eo graphl- xilen. local agent. ParksviUe.

FOR SALE—25 cords of wood, at • 
$1.76 per cord. Apply from 8 UU 
7 o'clock. Mr. D. Aurial. Irwin i 
Street. nl5-lw

OR SALE
A 2-Storey House on Nicol Street.

n ( has de BIflis fifM
LAND SURVBTOB
(imcu; Over Koyal Btnt

C^^lffT^ eontalnlng 8 rooms and pantry, el- 
^ A N wl^^n ”K***«1. “Ofi cement sidewalk
5r5.^ci:^ro
1.000.000 ft. cedar. $25 per acre. *“ garden.
Aprt,_» T „u A.. I Pj.jQQ $ 1645

Strawberry
Plants

WAWITl^^plo^ent.^by P«r month at 6 per

FOB SALE—Two heifers 8 years 
old. apply Chas. House, Chaas .

Iw Nov. l»p

T. HODGSON
Real Estate and Insurance Agent. 

Front Street, near Post Office.

First Shipment
now in for Xm«

WILSON, PTon^ 
Comox Road

FIRE ! FIRE l' 1—Are you fully in- 
eured? If not see T. HOOGSON. TO RHNT-Fumlehed rooms in t 
Agent for The Pseifle Cosst Firs Free Press Block. Apply Mrs.

WABNDfO. 
The party who ^ f 

South Cedar S^ool 
better ssttl. wli^ 
once and save fgSSSi

WiffraiCo., in Fara Comedy at the Crawn To|jgli
-«**»±ir'riiiAi osAtJsrca-BJ OB’
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eiCHNOND’S
CLOSIIIII-OIIT

SALE
R ^ pid Merchandising’ 

Process is Past Clear
ing Our Shelves and 
Racks.

still there is a long list of 
money saving bargains yet 
for you to pick from, especi 
ally in our Suit Department.
Had we known six montjis ago such chang
es were to take place we would not have 
bought such a heavy stock of Men’s Cloth
ing. We have beat aU records in selling 
Clothing for the past two weeks. In fact 
we sold to one ancouver Merchant last 
week 65 Men’s Suits cheaper than he could 
buy them wholesale. So if merchants can 
buy our Suits to seU again, it makes it plain 
they must be cheap to the RetaU Buyer

Men s fine weave tweed suits in the latest styles and 
cut just frou) the factory Regular 22.00 4
closing out price.................... J | fc

'Conservative'Rally 

Held Las igh
which had been thrown oat by the could be proud of It, lor the treoit- 
McBrlde government, he eoneldered of the goveniment bad already 
to be unreaeonable? He replied, ha reaped

TOE PBiaCESS BOW lINK
SNTIRBLY KBNOVATED

EVENINO SESSION.-IVom 7;4« tlU 10 p. m. , 
Admiaalon to X«dlaa Free lymight. - -

^te Tboraday AfUcno(»--a:aO UU 8 p. bl

Henry Craw* Prop. . J. Mitehell, 7h>6r 1^.
a great harveai, aad

had not the blUe before him, but waa more 
he made the general etatement that they had pinned down the 
any biU that had been refu^ by forever, 
the govemirjent waa unreaaonablc. Taking np the 
No reaaonable measure had been

AMUSEMENTS ‘I "ShOaeepiel’a Haunted Hotel,"

turned down.
Mr. Plante waa asked if he

rih enumerated the propoa • 
tlons that had been eybiaitted lor \ai
the line and what the {

OPEBA HOUSE. ^ 
lie Agiln Tonight for

tonight ( 
and tha ooBMdy aketeh.

Show Otaly.aldered an eight-hour day for mUbH- had eventually done, namely no lead 
ore waa unreasonable. granta, no townaitea, ezemptioa of

men concerned did not want that Pacific «md, and the empfoyxneat of the first ahow only ds the Soclalleta 
measure, and that was how it was white labor. In *ki« a gnat work rented the theatre from 8 .80
turned down. My Wend Mr. Wood. we. ^scompliehed by the McBride &Th2^nv'‘^SSL2^^ 
worth will tell what he knew about govwnment. and in a buetuna-Uke .SS SSl^[nd^^TA^ nSL^, Z

• ^ the fi

•t Opera House, or fNafeiaT'a oirug

It."

MR. WOOD8WORTH.
Mr. 1 

upon.
was then caUed

ver and the 
that on the 25th all opposition 
the McBride government would 
swept away. Mr. Planta he notic
ed had addreaaed a large part 
his remarks to workingmen. Well,

Mr. Woodaworth thea went A-ocallet who has aroused ao--------
‘over the hietory of IndUn Umdeand«...... . „ — 5?S2;,‘ssi

aide to be preaent Monday ^uM 
had said «<> tonight. Remtonber there

is only one ehow tonight 7.1fi to 
and a change of program

He opened by conveying to through with the O. T. P«hfc. abU to be Monday
^-vthontthwait. had «Ud that p e^ly tonight. -

the ^inird. He believed ^ not^ to prevent Orlen-
the 25th all opposition 4o <»n^ O.T.F., but a. a Thmwday.

matter of fact. If the railway i 
pany vlolatea the aarseiimt

in Vancouver them was a Sociallat j J™ 
vote of about 000. But that •“'

s^fice their exemption from taxa
tion. The Ornad Trunk had endea
vored to have

How To Treat a Sprain. 
SiKuine, Bwetllnga •

a; Iain's Pain Balm. This liniment red-

The experience gained in these ne- that a sprain may be cured In ab- 
gotlations bad been brought to bear out one-third the tlaie required by 

the uanal treatment. For sale by 
aU druggiaU. X

no means represented the strength 
Socialism there. The fact was th«.> i 
the extreme stand tak«, by Mr.
Hawthomthwalte disgusted ntany '

ilmo had a great futnre, and it tha erudit of

I«a«o Stttliiga for 
o«. Jofasr. StwUo 

am'B.

acru ranoh with good srater

•tfjolnlng ______
date honae, bam, 
chard. Rent easy^ 
hold fnmltara. far_ 
8 cows, S pigs, 86

3
fran town.

ns and • 
HOe WfH 

handle the deal. Addruaa "W.O^
Stovaly P.O., Kanalmo. B. C.

TO PB0VIHCIAI. ■OSCrOBS.

Notiea is hmUiiF gfren for tha In- 
tormaUon of Votora, ttat the lisa- 
tenant, OoTVBor la Oeamea hM d»- 
tcnnlned that the holding of a

the proTlaoe. he did

eral EUcUon ofkrs a favoaraMa of- 
Ity ^obtain the vim of B-

I qanttoa of Imal Of-who held Stl^ialistic ideas, and stop-

TaTtinT™forTLtter'Iarto:’'“ t^ ^ think ^ a.“tW tad a «Jkn-;takan <m to Mth oTHovtober

::rr-. - >«“ uJ*:ss;,‘r'-5tssrgu ■
.11 .1 om. .nJ at «i>, potat. n, b» . “if ‘"“™“ >" U» Upd. tttt 1»« !«• «o lb. .ttM. frpWMM
ll.v,d 1. propr.«. 1. ,b. I -I- ol -hM ™ W*. tb. '
cord of the British constitution.

bU it

aien’b good tweed t&worsted suits you tuimot beat
them in Vancouver for IJ18.00 ^ *| Q QQ
closing out price

Good serviceabL' suits 
for knocking about $5.00 & 6.00
Men’s very fine IIhihI Tailoretl suits !
30& 3o still cut lower to closing out price

S5 7.5010 &12
It will pay to Imy nt tlic alH)vc prices even ir\oii i 
don’t Want cl ’liinL: «t present ‘

.Mens hmnis)iiii; s ai-* going out fast come and get 
some of tin lleniiMiiiiig Kftr.;iiins.

Men’s canvas UIow.s regular l.'x- per pair

Mens ('ashmeip .Sox rcj:ular 2.'> vt 3.) lor 1 5C

Men's (’aiiilific Jiii'l white .shirt.s OC^
lightly soiled regular $1 ()(J for IhOC

Men’s heavy wool Sweaters rt'giilar 1 .‘lO fur

Men’.s fancy wor.sletl sweaters ileriijiin ^4 Crt 
make regular $3 00 fur | nOw
Men’s good wool underwear faiuy and plain ^
colors regular 1.00 am) 1.25 Sale* pi ice f ^
Men’s Heavy liihbed pit uiiderwt ar H!ack 
Brown nr plain Regular 1.2.’> f ir 1 OC

^eu's Krtiicy chirrs. Regular price 1,2.'>

Men’s (iood Hlaek Sateen Shirts, regular C H
75e and 1.00 each Sale l'.^iee wUv p|

Heavy Moleskin Shirts. Regular Rrice CAa B 
• l.OO Sale Price ^

We have a bunch of Men’s and Roys’ Rout.s left, 
WHICH MUST GO OUT this week
glen’s $3.50 Pit Boots, Closing Out 50

Men’s Box Calf Boots. Regular $3,00 Jg QQ

Men’s Bluchar Cut Box Calf Bouts. Ke^O Crt

: Cilf Boots, Regular 2,.50 an'j ^ QQ

Boys’ Heavy School Boots.....................51 b40

couver they were not more Interest
ed In any election In the province 
than in that of your fellow citizen. 
Mr. Planta.

Mr Planta said he was not litw 
rte: but if that were so it was not 
noticeable, for he had ofUn admired 
his good taste and correct speech. 
\fter all. tt was not what a manfs 

l.u( what he does with his life, what 
he li^os up to. He couid tell them 
that he had known M-. I'lnnta I t 
the last fn .• \ears. anil ’ ilere was .
I lan who r.nee amone them on il- 
tnainlnml who wji.s moie ri“»n .- ei 
that Mr. ,\ R. i'lant.i The.v .m 
the mn niaiid lh>ajeht ih'- (■ ■ns.■^^n-. 
ti\es here had made an adniiralilo 
1 hnii'i' rhere wn.s not a move
ment in wiiich he was not a leading 
fgure. anil they all !■ new how 
(tiuid nil ling the -rhind trustees 
the i>riiviace. What he had missed 
in islurntinn liinvsoif he is unxioUs 
to s.Ture lor his own i hildren and 
^ our- Me helieted that llawthom- 
ihwaites hoii.st that Planta would 
lose his deposit wn.s born from 
fear that Mr. Ilawthornthwuito hnd 

1 f losing the eI,s:tion.
A \ oire— Oon’l ym lielieve it.
Well he «ns going to lielieve 

iruKiing in the transforming power 
if n good liidli-f. The ipiest on is.

;s this town going to step into the 
I.rosperity to whirh it is Justly en- 
tiil.-d He Would discuss some of 
!he i|iii-8tions liefore the country in 
uloeh he would show thot llritish 
t ohimliia stood to gain more than 
a lot of them hnd tnkoii time to 

1 onsider
Mr Woods worth then stnrti-d to 

. raee the government's record, ta- 
■ inning a th the finnncinl state of 
Ihe (iro\inre when Mr, MeHriile t.."k 
nm,e There was no credit. and 
.'en the hanks refus««d to trust the 
i.'o\ ernment. The government hor- 
r wed a million, and from two n«il- 
lion.s the revpjine of the province in- 
rreased to seven millions At that 
lime nnlv a few thousnmt could he 
spent on public works In.st wnr 
there were three millions. This In 
it.self reflected the prosperity geniral 
over the countr.v. and in doing' nil 
this the government hnd done more 
for them than they usuallv g-nw- 
them credit for.

Mr. Woodsworth than tourhad on 
the entry Info the nrotince hy the 
Cl.T.P. First there wns no termin
us named. there wes no provision 
for constnicHon at Ihi- the t*-. «c 
end. and there wns no proht'it' >n 
of Oriental labor The first fact 
sfonned the 'oration of tnrttJs'Hes. 
'The result wns the Kalen Island 
dval. For that ther w-re fl-rrelv 
condemned at first, hut now they

_____ g«i aU to_______ _
^ ICr. WooCUworth Mid tot Voaeoa-'

even today-it wa. impoartbla to gtrt rtood to goto no .ora toa Na-! 
more than a few ^les a day away naimo. (Porta woold ppan on to 
from the roada. TTiprofore tha qnaa of .to and Naaal-
tloB of railwaya 
importance.

After touching upon to comlss.-of 
P.R. and the mistake*

of to ntmoat ao would be a Janction point. The 
whole province would b* developed.

After t
r iroald beoeftt.

r to Kottle VaH*y
hod tK^r. mode eapeciaHv in recer t raflway be referred to Hawthomth- 

pr.ades. The C.P.R. had <h n wsite's argument five years a^ that 
T, built on a grsde In the I t, r the aoonor the condiUona became 

^ t he tolerable the better It would ;
• rv >hor. He did not h-'ievc •

'i r . Again H •
' - •abm :

f--re tusim-. II! ,o.i|. . ■ B uk o.-eef. ard so gaSL a
■It-s. The r. MiU W .t- ihi! 0.1 .If. pomiciU EitoPiety. ' Take the

< olumbla hnd never u-n nHe to eight-hour day r - imelter# Why 
■"‘t its fair measure of luslicc from the men con-t’ . djd nrt a-nt It 
the r.P U Ho belie -d that the because they i. . . • c." atnlt
: rovince had the grcatcet commer- of the copp,.r old hav

■ till future before it of any country reaulUo in ik . - ■ t-iwn ■»' the
in the world, with e istern markets smelters Wi .. J tney say of
to annex, and the Panamn canal him h-Tc in X-taamio if from Van- 
I <nHng completion. Were they rea- couver be introduced aone Measure
■ iy for lf» which they did not want. Would

The r.p.n as a sconic and tour- they not call him a big bluO? Ha 
St rood wa.s unrivalled. But it believed certainly that the interest* 

ended there. The Canadian North- of the producers should bt proteeted 
m had h-ss than one per cent, of a aItl>ough he did not beliare in class 
rnde and this was the road that legislation, and of course, no eCaai 
hev wanted for their freight line, had such claims upon the govern- 

Whnt they were asking them to vote ment as the laboring class.
railway that would carry He hoped that they would not a-

'C

IM
. ve Just Receive^

Giir Xmas 
Stock“Qf

...li.

rTkrd Heintziao 

Pianos
Estej Organs anil
Colombia Fhooogpaphs -

lor wns a railway iimv woui.i carry nv aupeu voav luey wouia noi. a- Intending 
'r-ight.s at the same rate* aa on the gain shut Nanaimo off the poUt^al|ine thcssQi

Tha Largest Stock Ever Shown 
Nanaimo

Intending pnrehaaers should exn

rairl.-s. It to gel this rate map. and he exhorted than tO vote
hat they had hnd It charged again- for the party tot would make It 
t them that the C.N.R. paralleled better for themselves and their fam- 
he r.p.R. dies, and return a man of fimmsM

It bad also been charged that the and Ideas and a man they hnd trusl- 
.V K. territory also was crossed i-d with their civic business. Send 

iiy the \ .\ .K. and B.C. Electric ol- Mr. Planta to Victoria and be will 
rsady He bad !<ecn ovei the V.V. lie able to help out the government

and bad se-n places where they ih< pe. Mr. Hawthornthwaite had
only had one train a week and not the confidence of the govem- 
vvhere they could not get freight out m.-nt that Mr. Planta would have. 
Ihose people were glad to have com- Mr. Plunta was not a hide-bound 
petition, and if he and other Con- Conservative and men of his inde-
s rvBlives could do it they would pendence of view would do good at
control the C.N. rates end so get \ ictorln. The opinion in Vancott- 
prairie prices on both Unas. ver was that In Mr. Plante toy

Woodsworth thm went into hnd got a splendid man to carry 
the matter of the guarantee of the the standard of the Conacrvatlvs 
C.N.R. He compaiwd It with that Party. and he aaked them to do 
of the O. r.P., which wns guornn- their duty and return hlnf at the 

for 75 per cent, of its cost. In head of the poll.
ision at Ottawa last term The ns'ctlng then closed with a 

it wns mentioni'd ns prolvable that • ote of thanks to the chairman, 
ths coat of the c T P, In the moun
tains would reach ns much as $100 ,
OOO a mile. The -,ime eompanv ^ what
hnd estimated thit O would cost would you -.o to relieve the pain? 
StftO.Onn a mile !■> build a road ln'«*-lcn are liable to occur
down from Port tJeorce to Vancoti 

Therefore they

!!m ItiT it'rfr 1^ 1^nl'^nrrd hv the Injury is a very seversmethod had been employed hy tne
TVmilnlon and every other provlnos ,,fuiout leaving a scar. “ 
in ths Tiomlnlon. As to Impairing all dntgglste.

teed for 
the MLset

What Would Yon Do ?
-'leh inlu.-l
e> family and everyone should be 

.irepnred for them. Chamberlain's 
were cwfting ftnive applied on a soft cloth will re

ror sale by

Hamamher the 8400.00 In 
w* ars giving away.

Fletcher Bro&
TH^.1^T8I0 BTOSB. 

Nanaimo. B. O.

CITY POUND
Notice ie hereby given tot oaa J 

red horse now impon^ s* tta ^ 
pound, will be sold on Batonlv.

th. Not., at 4 p.m. unless tta j 
charge, sr. sooner P.M. .

J. N. OBBCKHL ^

TRESPASS NOITCK.

Notice le b«wby given tot tn 
tore the property of to onderalgi

Nanaimo, B.O., Nov. 11.
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Complete List of Nominations

(j)—- 

Colvmbi*

„„Sfirirk.o..
, —.Keams. T. ..............

Government.

... S,“'2;“v'Vg...

HS-: ::;5S"=Ti.
. A. I. .

oJ !ho proving
luund ___
ish ('oluint.ionj, will bo the ltt*t 
,,|e in th- wuri.l W> l>«^o "-uGi
fon.-.l on U-.ri i:.«l in.v h.iv.' ■ > 
,,f ,h- rnlioM .ondr;.- in nil I ho

Hayuui

■ t .t:

. .Titch. J. w. (Soc.) .

No Liniment 
Like Nerviline

mipa. .

;.sS"-

Kifiy Years' 1 
Strau^t. Safest. Host

Udysmith

-™r' T- ........

:«SS«%T-™rr Irr-

....V' -.T'“'KSTf. b. .... .
...Hnwthomthwaite. J. H.

J;'!!-:! .....
..JCemp.ster, G. H. (Soc.) .

jeiir~t
strong*

sey. O. (Soc.) ,

...Bennett, C. W. (Soc.) .

Sr "
-.Macgowaa A. 1
, McGuire. Dr. .

. Garvle, P. (Soc.)

H^,_W. K.

^tartmiSBltar ..Johnston, v
__________ ..„OJenderson. S. . Iride. 1 

ofield.

Jnappj Pointers On 

fomorrow Issnes

l.imil.UOO HotlleH Sold Aiiiiiially 
rile iinexailiplrtl .suiii.t,s or N<tv 

|:ii..' is duo lo the lai I that ii i 
fi\.. limes hlrungvr, tlins- times mor.- 
[.am reli. \ ;iig than any other Imi 
menl

One million l.olll.-s us.sl exetv 
r~think uhal this tuean-s' Sun 1> 
nger pnml is not possil.le it .it 

.Nertiline i.s a trusty Imimini. u 
household remedj upon wliirli iiio h- 
era can dejwild in iii.se o( aeiulelit 
or budd*ii .Bieknoss. S. areely an 
ache or a pain that Neroline won t 
cure—among the humlr.-ds of uil- 
ment.s for which it is guaranlwl ore 
the following —
Headiiihc Neuralgia
Sciatica. Bheuiimtom
Lumbago. Cheat Colds.
Sore Hack. Toothache.
Earache Cramps
Diarrhoea. Bowel Din.rder

Doctors will tell you that nothing 
but the purest and most healing an
tiseptic drugs are used in NervUine 
—that's why it is so safe for general 
family use. for the Imhy as well as 
the parent. If you haven't tried 
Nerviline. do so now^vour neighbors 

almost sure to know of Its mani
fold merits and uses

^ - Refuse any subslit utos for Nor\i-.
Sir Hlbbert Tupper anva that Pro- U««-
Her McBride waSu to have poeter-/26 cent bot^s,. fix^ for $ l(Hi. all 

_«Tli« A.rrhnzone Co..

The Cami.^
Orato^

e.-.ru^r-.-vrvrviVVV-vC''^

....Dodd. W. (Lib.) .

...Oliver. I. M. (Soc.) .

road

____  . The Catarrhozone
Tansconlinental railway as an «n- Kingston. Ont. 

during monument to his statesman- ~ “ „ * ..
). Is that an unworthv ambi- Owen Sound, Ont.. Nov.

Ity point to tha Canadian Northern, dealers. 
Itra) ..........................

IWUUUACrUI. VU UIB Sl-aVCBUiAU-

ip. Is that an unworthy ambi- Owen Soti—. ------- -
ping on Georgian Bay la demoral-plng on (

McBride is not content with hold- i*«I to « 
ing on to office. He wants the gov
ernment to be constructive and in »t<^mrr l 

' the van of progress. Thnfs the talk J*"®:

of the stormy

___ ______ No anxiety is felt
the steamers as it is thought they 
are ly'ln* In shelter somewhere.

'MrenMBBt took BHdS hia policy and the good ! Ratification of the Canadian N'or- 
i^MpKctJcidly work wUl go on. them agreement means the inau^ra-

___lu __ jtion of an area '
“ Vancouver

of all ita

KILLED BY BKON’CHO.
, 11 „ Milton. Ore.. Nov. 24 —L. M. Rev-

__________ v.nrnivwr^ °Tsli^ /ntf “ wel'-known rancher on Basket
___________________ i /ovar ,»6,000.(K)0 Premier McBride was mot compeU- on Vancouver l«l^ nnd cow billed yesterday whUo
tm tha bank. M tliU «loaB not Indi- ed to coma to the people with hia ‘ifT^ breaking a hronch.. He had ridden
«te good govanmimit. on raUway policy. He could have car- y°“ the animal once and had been thrown
awtk woold? rled H through the legialature ^ voir but was deiermineo the broncho

........................ But ne know that it B‘'® the order with your ballot. conquer him. He moun-
____  _ __ _ ted it again, and it again threw him

Hon. J, 8. HaUDerkan; ^ of British Columbia, and so he ’ 'IKe building of the ^rclay Sound to the ground. His spine was brok
Taka the advice of that vtftaran to was a great policy for the up-bulld- . ^

- J, 8. HaUDerkon; i,* of British Columbia, and so he The building of the Barclay Sound to the ground. His spine
main issuo. briiiga tt. first of all to the whole raUway ia but the beginning of the ^ 1,^ died in a couple of hours.

fejtttri. Hon. J. 8. Be 
M^ytnr eyea oa the me 
MtUh Cotambla n«li «- CIMttih Cotumbla tt«di the Canadian Mectorate direct for lU approval.
'Kartham to hfH» ita growth. Don t
wanu Uma <m tto trlOea- Keep your when Premier McBride took charge railway bargain is endorsed by the 
ova on the main toaaa." of British Columbia’s affairs they electorates surveyors will be sent

--------  were to a hqpeleea muddle; provin- out in connection with a liae to the ------
waa at ita lowest ri)b. nortti of the Uland.

What a asoaelaaa thing it would ^oday the credit of the country is 
|gilt-<aged: prosperity reigns- and

pallsd ont of political there la a balance in the bank of
uignuhiMialllrn administration .....................

to go back to it aU again.

Colds and Croup in Children.
•My little girl is subject to colds” 

__rs Mrs. Wm. H. Serig, No. 
Fifth St., Wheeling. W. Va. ”Laat 
winter she had a severe spell and a 

' terrible cough but I cured her with 
cou- Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy with.

-Bm jwdple of BrttiA

• five million dollars.
, this the kind of govemmei 

Columbia want^

ite railway ______________ _____ ___________
structlon and “forward British Col- aid of a doctor, and my lit-

ed or dyed at."^ ^

Don’t forget the sdHt^ 
Street, next door

Paisley Dye

Our Cu8tom«r^
BearUao^

breads. raBTii: 
cults. cake., piwtry^tov 
naimo BakeiTwe“^rss:give you the highmt 
purert breads
that can N __
patronage talla the iMt.

H. BAILE8
Nanaimo Mtoy. vunb

A. H. MEAKIN
IIARUW'.AKE, OKOCKERV 

UKOCERIES, ETC.

L. C YOUNG
Carptr. ^r and Contraclor-

I’i) n<.» I b-:iii.<ii»- I

NAKAIMO 
MAOHINB WOBI
Chaiwl 8U, amtilleWi

fi

We have tha IgMmM
PAIRBANKMBSSk

CAliFSfU,

RomRSTia
•vs AND CASOUPB

Hiryrles Hold arf

__umbia” or is it comstfuction
; British indefinitely delayed? The return of 

Premier McBride means the former.

tie boy has been prevented many 
times from having the croup by the

‘ SB>npmmr of thato country to aaao-
Premisr McBride has given the peo

ple of British. Columbia such gov-ple of British. Columbia such gov
ernment during the past six years 
that even bis boldest critics can 
find n« fault with it. Why then 
should there be a change?

•rhe man who votes against Pre
mier McBride’s railway policy votes

•oup by
timely use of this syrup.” This r 
dy ia foiI for sale by> uD druggists.

against the development 
ward march of British Cojpmbia.

s for Steamer Joan. Nov.
2.’i —D. Spencer. Pharm. G. S. Pear
son,. Smith & Marwick. .1 Hirst. 
H. Botlev, S. Richmond, J. \V 

W. il. Morton. Beattie A
Spen
IIop-

AutomobBe W«fc A

aiitiK
Hot waa Its moat b

an «ito«ta that McBride goy- 
nir-r bad gtoas Britlsb Columbia 
Cto b«it "Wl.wa^ ad^iatrW^

govem- 
Ellt up?

Paemlw "McBride is falfilling a province has i

Conducted by L SAVILLE
Will be Held Every

FRIDAY EVENING
1 in respect of aton, J.

tt hM had lor many years, 
toa oBto gat that kted of 

Jntt wtat’a Urn uae of giving

is the 
• who

- . . . - ................ -.-J Hall. Terms »2.50
They take it for granted J. Sampson, Union Bn-wery. Nanai- „„ month to be paid 

ill no pay (Although nil mo Foundry. J. H. Good. M. A. i,an- the line will no pay
Canadian Northern lines have 
heretofore and in less resourci

it.-pair sad OssW ton 
n. rK Promptly AtwMn

ul nett, C. J. Bryan. C. Manifold.

15lh Oct., at 7.'30
p.m.

■ advance.
It may b«i mentioned 

vllle holds an Underground Mana- 
certlficate for England and one 

and a

LAND REGISralJ

Nova Scotia

McBriiie’a

R o b.i n M o o d iRlb ujr 

^ Is Diffefent

Second Class Colliery Manager's Cer- 
tlflcato for B C

' Also Mr. Savllle has had twenty 
years’ practical cx(H-rience In Min
ing duties.

First and •“ 'he matter of sa
Duplicate CertiflesU d

NOriCE TO CON riiAt TOUS.

School-house. Glcnora.

acres of Section 
l.erry District.
Notice is herrir fb* 

my Intention at the to 
one month from date of tk 
licntion hereof to 
ferilflcBte of TltlO to toii 

,rue.l to Frederick BovY*
I l.iiwrence Manson oP 
Igust. 1H<13 and nmnltoW 
I Ijind Registry <Mk«.

C , the lOlh dto of bjgjj

inodel oakery at tne Mill, where an our tests are 
made, you would see cjcactly what we mean when 
we say, “ Robin Hood Flour fs Different.”

You would see how favorably It compares with 
other flours in respect to color.

Its superior quality would be plainly visible 
to you.

You would quicker realize why you are to add
more water than usual when using

The bigger loaf made by it would lie before you. 
Seeing it, you would note its closer texture—r 
Tasting it, you would admire its finer flavor.

In short, you would surely decide that you ought 
to start uaing Robinin Hood Flour right away.

But, Madam, if you cannot come to our Bakery, 
we can help you to have bcucr Baking Results of 
your own.

Use Robin Hood Rour yoursfclf, and prove that 
what we claim for it is true.

We supply the flour-quality. We 
give the guarantee. It is up to you f > 
m g^t the, benefit

Have you asked your grocer 
about our Money-hack-iPiAraotee yet ?
Saskatchewan Floor Mills Co.

Moose iaw. Satk.

Sealed Tondora. Buperacribed 'Ten- 
dera for School-house, Glenora. B j 

' will be rt<oive»l by the Hon. the.______ by l
Minister of I’ublic Works up to noon 
of Tuesday, the 2.3rd dav of Novem
ber. 19011, for tne erection end com ■
plotlon of a small one-room Fraim- i^aMINATION f'fWA"* 
School-house at Glenora. In the ^>1.- gTEAM SPRaBS
Quatnichan Dietrict. | ifAnrtPfffltT.

Flans, specifications, contract and ___ ^
forms of tender may be seen on and F,,„„imitloM fx tb» P* 
after the 1st day of November. H*09 steam BoOto
at the office of the Government Ag- "«*•
ent at Duncan, B.C.. and at the Do- Act **
partment of Public Works, Victoria, p.,iV.».

fa commMC^»»-aEach proposal must be accompan- >*• jaigrto
lad by an accepted bank cheque or oato»l>>“*‘*L
certificate of deposit on a charged wkSTtM »
bank of Canada, made payable to
the Honourable, the Minister of Pub- ^ Novtoitor "
lie Work., for a eum equivalent to ^ ^
ten per cent, of the amount of the 1*^ p|RK

Boder, which ehall bo forfeited whet 
ailed upon to do ao. or if hevoneu upon CO OO BO. or uo 

to complete the work contracted for.
The cheques or certifleatee of depos- “
it of unaucceasful tenderera wlU "
returned to them upon the execution
o# the contract. jtok W P?'

Ttoders will not be considered un- Madito*«Z*
IMS made out on the forme supplied PiT

VtoUHa. B.O., Oatober 80Ui. 1*».

M J
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oiiseFvative Bally 

6 (Lss
l ontinuert From Page Two) * ■

workmen, and that two the only njui In the city whom

a»»^ctf^tnJy not the «une “^ool. and there
fl**: t,y iia» ihornLhwBite <^hinusa in the echool at

.veiling. >n which he was that time cither. Mr. Shentoa In 
in the wliole movciaeat trying to make a little cheap poUtl- 

r«*<l e*c<n ts. Mr. ITanta col capital, muat have concluded that 
**" to prove to you the stand I am without a memory, iir. shen- 

itter. and I think ton hod gone to the polls at the 
tritn iiie that it hears last municipal election on this very j

^ to prov 
E this mi

W^\ Instn

then referred to the 
Mr. Hawthomtbwu.ito

^ M the meeting on Sunday t*'** everything. The board u.sed
^ the white labor clause inf < verr elTort to rid the schools ol the 

railway contract. ila Oriental children, but under the law 
^ thst he had endeavored in “s '» "♦""'I*' »'>-'’ny 1» "imply cannot 

to hu\e a white clause done.
rtdfc eonnection with the c«n- I n»y »«> that I have mentioned
(.If work on the E. and N’

that Mrllride had r.- «ne that the whole question had
the ground that It would '""-n looked into, and an nmendoranl 

he measure. Well, if the »<> tho «‘ t would tie introduced
inserted the meas- “hich would enalile comenunities 

such ns Nanaimo to deal with the

made that 1 question and how they each stood 
iBStrunanial in getting with the public on it might be gath-| 

■^■hour day in the city. Mr. er^-d from the fact that while I head- ' 
^l^walte »•“» evidently a- ed the poll Mr. Shenton looted it. 
jlpight show rayseU In a la- -knd now a word or two as to the'

show that my sym- action of the hoard of Trustees. 
^ and ore with the work- K.erything that could he done by 
^ not. as he would 'he trustei-s to rid the schools of
^believe, with the mast.-r 'hinese children had been done. They 

^ ■ made no gnmt noise about It. and

lU* was not the people that made all 
e row like their frlefld Shenton I

.ItdhMi
have been disallowed

l|gSBd would it not thiTefore <lifHcult.v and separate the children’ 
n lolly to put it in? It was Wliite parents from the Orientals.'

suggest that ^ ^av? tried to give you a |
Wthorathwaite should have reasons why you should cast

_ whits labor clause provided .'our vote for me on the 2.,th. If ^
IMCtloa with the conwtruiltion »*>e people lielleve as I do. that the ^

Fhdfie Coast Coal Mines time tins come when we should be | 
kosd from the mine at reiirosented by a man at least more 

Mingtoa to Boat Harbor. I moderate in language (for I do not 
itktt had the clavse been In- think for a monwnt llawihomth- ■ 

the govamment could not 'va't® believes in all he soys. He ^
Red It. but could not Mr. mounted the platform and allowed , 

amhwaite have used hie In- tongue to run away with him
_ tilth the contpany to have and time and time again he has had , 
m werit done by white labor ‘’“k and explain his tongue
is4 sot SB It was by Hindus waggingsi—If the people, I say. be- 

■rHtsla with whom what few Heve as I do Ih.-y w ill Join forc.-a J 
MB thst were employed were ««d vote for me. I am now nppeal- 
M to work for $3 a day. 'ng ewpecially to my Ubernl friends.

Hiat’s a lie 'J'" Hawthornthuaite had made the
TOat T 'suppose, is "oast that the Pomservative party repr-entatlon .» hands ea you 
pgimwif divided and that be is going to

iT*a-Hiafs right. get half the
continuing said Well, "Ith me the chairman of the aasoci- 

«h*t the eoniractor* "tion and I can toll you that the therewhat the contractor ^ ^

Mr. Jordan said he would lae to

^ ^ have ever had from Mr. Hawthom-
WeJl Ihave here tProlonged applause.)

Chairman Quemnell then naked it 
) any questions to be aok-

iwd me. Some men might 
OM paid more, but $3 was 

to me by one of the 
il surely 1 can give ' 

wthority.
•MhomthwaiU sneered 

tatoil bad put myself for-

contradiet what Mr. IManta had 
said about wages on the raclflc 
Coast Coal Company s line. He 
worked on the line and got 82.50 a

Mr. Plants replied that as far as

menSHTs ore going to record 
their votes for me on the 35th. In 
addition to that (and here 1 shall 

a 'laugh) in addition to that I 
am going to gel the votes of the 
more self respecliog Socialists.

...who could represent the mU^ruption) I am going to ^ ^
r Cl Ubor. of the workers. independent ^d ^ ^

I «PMt that I can do it. I cituens. It had ^ ^

ttd have always work- ““ ..,g „ all that the C P.R. ore
»»«l.b«t toUresU of the com. paving, and I would be a fool to

Mr. nawthomthwalte bad pay more.
H tat Mrs and abuse for Socialists even, do not ai> ,
•■kocmns out against him. ^ UawthornthwaiU s ac-

—maiiliii wh^ h had to ^
Itat toy Llb^aT frill ‘ ICr. ^ ^
<»htol» ran in a preceding ^ ^ vote of
• worker hlmaelf. and a ^

• tad Uweys at heart tba ^ »PP«^ “V
cl the conditions of who were now 1

Mk. PlanU was asked which MU. 
Introduced qy Mr. Hnwthomthwalte

(Ooattnawl oa Pags Vtss).

BACK-WEARY MEN

- - to win their votes.
a attempt',____“P*' The Helping Hand of Dr. Hamilton’s

••tool of the company And '■® votes. The memories' pnis Will Cure in a Few Weeks.
Mr. Hawt'homth- t«lble thr.toilng.he had «1-j worlT^mpell. men to

to?t argue fairly He ">Aatatered to them, me insults with in^the winter ta very cold
1**0 tkroiw mnd which he to »boP»." "P’ Bolter, a
IN of bri,. ah,- leaders was too recent for that trick well-known mechanic in Hamilton,

" able to do. ........... .. I„ha' I contra, ud a very severe cold a
Ntoa than took up the let- •«ocsed. Why he caUed John „,onths ago which settled m my
ta Mr. Shenton which appear- ^Bvor a good feUow now, a man pack and kirin.-ys. 1 suffered con-
NHtoald ihe oth.w whom he had loaded with obloquy. ■ slant pain, and in bending over my
•to tW .V . and it was tol done to oatch the Uh i work and in heavy lifting the pain
^ those of you who “ at tlmeo was excruciating. My dl-

Bhsaton wUl take no notl- voU. Ig.-stion got ell out of order, doubt-
N tad those who did not voice.—He does not need it. i jpaa because the kidney's didn't work

would 7 f I ■ You do not know what he doe. right My wile had used Dr. Hamil-

the last man in thwn to * Mr.HawihomihwalU delight
Battler for he wiU get the Liberal . to doses » so much I

. Natunil action of the kidneys was 
brought about, burning and aching 

i . .. ---- -- rrad-
wiU line up with the other self .......... ......... ^
specting men of this community and an.l the back-laroen.
out an end to the kind of representa ually disappeared. I no longer fear put an end to w y j strong and rot.ust,
tlon w. hav. bwn having. If you my ^ ^ ^
will rally and give roe your votoa Hamilton's Pills at hand I will prob- 
w. shall be In a short time a com- „bly never again be siek I advise 
munlty of cltlrens. at
ehch other and in good fell.-wshi| medicine will regulate
with happiness and or 'Siwrity reign- system and maintain health like
law over all The blokiwtngs of the, i)r Hamilton's Pills—beware of the 
Ing over all. jea'er who trie, to toduce you
past would soon be forgotten. Th«tj^^^^ something else on which

The
Discriminat

ing* Cook
Appreciates 

gives her the
the flour that

for showing her skill—to havs 
a eoBstanUy perfect product In 
baking or pastry.

aojml Standard Flour to the 
kind of flour that to giving 
satiafacUon to the woown ol 
British Columbia. 'Ths rsa. 
son itas in iU inharent good- 
aess-ths boat wheat, the bsst 
milUng. and the moto skillful 
Mending eomblne to make this 
flour a special smbodiment of
superior goodneos.

You should use Royal Stan
dard flour for iU own saka 
There to another reason, too. 
You ore likely to draw a cou
pon from your sack which en
titles you to a 100-pl«e chi
na dinner set. 'There have 
been many winners— there will 
be many mors.

Vanconvep Milling 4 Grain Cn
ttonltMl.

VANCODVKR. B O.

FOR SALE
Three Cars of Ashcroft “ ; 

and Maple Ridge J :

POTATOES
Fancy Walla WaSa Onions

A. R. Johnston & Go.

For Fall Planting
Bulbs From ths Bt I

Home-grown fruit and miimasniBi ussu, gro 
without irrlgatloB, la ths only port of tbs 4 
not infeeted with the Ban Joss seals.

Oarden. Field,» and Flower Bssds ttsd stock from ths bsst 
growers in the world. Wire FHmiag and Oates, Spray Pampa, 
Fertilizers. Bee SnppUss. Out Flowsra, Spraying Materlato, sta.
WHITE LABOR CI LY. New 157 Page Cat

7VY. J. HENRY
■ . a a

h Vaaew

oooooooooo

MEATS MEATS
AmUY. YOCKO AKD TB 

Are what you want.

MEATS
you cannot, ssuy ba.

them at ewy martaet. but you caa'hMu. Hm aavnsy"ro«to 
1 And at tha OoomopoUtan Markat. aa wsBfor dlnow- you will | ,_____ _____

as Iho Choice^ Steaks aad Chops foa Breakfsat. __________
raatldioua cuatomer will be ptoassd with Our Msata awl thS 
most eornomlcal with Osr PrlcM.

to what I am n'ming "t. and if 7 ’“ ' nmkes more profit. Sold In yello 
give me vour votes T pledi-Vi my"elf] boxes 35c. Prepared by the Cats 
Uut yon'will h.--" “ oP*'’" j O'”'""'' “ ' <>»*■

ED. QUENNELL & SONS
hto Cash price very low.



TIIE NAKAIMO FRgB PRESS. WKnyKPPAV,

tbb QUAunr aroas.

Cheap
Medicines

•r* UJce ibmp esfs. You nev
er Mn tidl what yew are get- 
ttag uotA put to UM and then 
tbere'a probably more harm 
than good done. Why not 
be eere of everything yon get 
hor coming to a flret-claae drug 
•tore at once and be on the 
•afe side.

We make no claima for being 
a cheap store but claim every 
advaRtage in the quality :ine.

E. Pimbury & Co.
■ .* (

(BetabHdmd 187S)

AIR TIGHT 

HEATERS
If you would like your House 
to be comfortably warm dur
ing the inter Season. Be 
sure and get one or more of 
these famous air tight Heaters 

at
Sampson’s Cash Store

IKIEFNEWS
la order to make the parMital col- 

asta of the h'ree Proas as complete 
and coaoprehensiTe as possible, tn. 
adiuw iavitee the co-operaUon of his 

kera. Any item of pereonal newe, 
er hy 'ptotma or note wiU be re- 

as a favor and wUUngly pub-

Ponli want a Good Photograph 
r OlHdmmaB. See Joyner. o38

held this evenings 
tta Baptiat .ohurefa at 8 o’clock.

Say?
Are you going to send 
Mother that PHOTO 
you promised her?

Well, see

KING
ThePHOTOGRAPHEE

If you were offered a 5 acre 
tract of good land near the 
City with improvements and 
upon which you could make 
a a profit of $2000 the first 
year, all for $2500, would it 
interest you 9

If so call and get particiiliirs—.'i>l700 cash re 
quired, balance on easy 'terms

A. E. PLANTA LIMITED
Real Estate and Insurance Agents

VEAL
For Everybody on Saturday

Send In Your Orders

H & W.

The Boot and Shoe Store 
of Quality and Value in 
Water Froof Footwear.

V. H. WATCHORN
The stoic ‘Willi all new gourls

a you want anything aons ii 
fambiag tins. caU on Chas. 

foW. on the Cr«a*nt. ,

^jssmsM

5ssm=? .
lay} at 8 o'clock.

k Brnduttonary
Ifaarti^ tat Uia Opsrs House ■howers. 

r arventav at 8A0. o'clock. -----

WEATHEB SyifOPSIS.

The barometer is steadily rtaring 
sttled 
Bain 

from thin 
BOW is re- 
Hanitoba. 

about sero in Al
berta.

Forecasts. Victoria and vicinity— 
Moderate to fresh westerly to soutb- 

rlnds partly cloudy with 
liOwer temperature.

- —Westerly and

Kermode’s 
Immense 
Stock of 
Waterproof 
Boots.

r of the asseattve of

Be fiaa thea 
:«■< styiea, 1T«« «ail*t do

mat your aew Haat- 
Saa then aU prien

8. L 0. 0. F.. will 1

stAitherly wtnda, partly cloudy with 
tha ehowers followed by lower tempera^ 

wlU tore. ’

Beaerved aeata for the Grand Opera 
Friday ii4d>t on aale at PIuh 

Heat- bory's Drug store at $1.00.

The Nanaimo male voice dioir wiU 
hoM their annual weekly practice 

L RMiTow night aa oanal.

Staaon tickets for ths Star enter- 
tainment course (four shows) $1.75 
rt^Opera House, or (Pimburys Drug

Mr. B. M. Tarwood went over

We have sold morn of the.se .splemli.l Mo it*; 
than ever, this Kali, this clearly'lemonstrat
es th auiieriority iif our Wuter|)roof Kcot- 
wear. We dont keep »he same makes as 
the other dealers, niirs are far h.-ttri, far 
superior.

SOLE SELLING AGKNTS

I «a Bivsn ht tha ■
naaerwsd aaate for the Grand Opera 

Mday night are on eale at Finn 
I faary'a Br^ store at $1.00.

saM emcha grciii thaaw at 
«%Mk tel Bi* th. PM. teftt

lb-. J. O. HiiidmKb Mi thia B
Kermode’s 

Shoe Emporium
ithwaMe win speak She VtaMinM ladiM lAota-will hM 

Hurteli— M .« thMr* uaaal praetica thia vmOad.

IBIR.'

it the ladiea baaket- 
am out tomorrow 
Mtead of 8 o'clock, 

■ting will be 
r ate rMyueeted

terribly mutilated, - ^
blowAiff. a hand was misiring. both where an inquest will i 
evea wew put out and there were rao"ow..

----- tajurlea. ---- --------- ------------------------------------------------

U BBSSBbenr ate retyiieeU 
t and anyone wiid^ i

hsM and ah

■M-
wV Mr. Cbarlea Isham. Grand Execu- 

' live of the Brotherhood of Owls, 
will arrive oa the Joan tMa evening 

/Pomorrow evening be wUl pay a visit 
' totha local Bast of Owte. and a so-

" ■ ' M aHMd with tham

sd conadoos in spite of it all until WANTEID-Work of any kimi by the 
the- last. day, by a respectable wuman. Ap.

Ths body is now lying at th* Hul- ply this office. at

Made From Grapes

wlvte er seesthearta at

tanma laat n^ ten- 
dgnatioB to ttn roUes 
I which waa aeospted.

FITAfJiecWfNTIIT 
i StUTH WEllUMi-

D» PRICE’S
cream

Baking Powder

ry yew Hsalth,

TON NINE

namite.

M§
I tBf«a--ANn THAT €ASH

ito.
'which torm

tf occurred laat night U . 
Thompson in Bouth Welliigrton hi1«a 
So far as can be conjoenred Thomi>- 
aen wea preparing a charge of dyna

mite f<w aSbot when a spaih from

Pure, HeaUhhil 
Grape Cream oI 
Tartar Powder

his Ismp, It is I , dropped in-
No Alum

NoiMellAQspluiBs

A VOTE ' i

rppiiii 
50 ,

ly your Xmas pres.-nts from us will mean to you that 
you will have the largest and best stock to chooM from, sr 
will also save money as ou prices defy competition and te 
iure to get a genuine article, pay us a tnsit. you will be wdl 
epiiiil in return, don't forget to ask for coupons for the'$127. 

I prire drawing.

FORCIMMER
rVlK LKADING JEWELEB.

Fine Watches and Optical Work a Specially.

Look Over This 
Thoroughbred Style

Men. <fa«< fa«B liw Rwl iK>oaw.

REGAL
SHOES

j. A. ,ww«.

S1..50. $.5 IK). $.’> .50. $0 U0.
$6.50 to $T.OO 

The IKIWEBS A DOYEE Co 
Suits.

SNAPS
In Children'!

OYS
Look In

Edison Records to Data.

Jepson Bros.

DJ. JENKINS
Undertaking Parlon

1. H, 5 BasUoa H. 
‘Fhone l-$-4.

DANCING LESSONS.

Ball room dancing taught. Leasona 
privately to suit pupils For terma 
and partlculara call or address, Mrs 

sj-reet. off
and particulars call or ad( 
Alb^ 56 Selby i

Hi1bert& McAdie
aNDEETAKBRS

Ideal Xmas Presents
Watches make ideal Tmtut Presents. Come in 

see our stock, we have i$S000.06 worth to 
cj^se from, and you can get them from $1 np 
to $200 each. All the best makes of cases and 
movements. Let us show [you what we can 
give you for $20.

HIDING, THE JEWELBB
Don’t forgot to ask for Coupons for our Weekly Drawing.

I I ;First Drawing next Saturday Night

*»»OOO0«OJ»KHa<B5OlK>CH>^

NEW PIGS_ 

ajid DATES
Smsrma Pigs, l^b. boxes ^....................... ^
Smyrna Flgsrve^ large^i^' IlT box^Si-26 
Pancy:HaUowi Dates, 2 pkgs ............ .. 26c

£0. S. PEARSON cc CO.,
FREE PRESS BLOCK • “ PARTICULAR CROdBBS"

'owcocasCvs -cKr.


